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**BULLDOG 
Vol. I, No. 7 ,·. e. g J 
'Hamlet' opens L ~ 
tomo"ow at .f' ___  
Stage 3 
ALLENDALE -A different ap-
proach to William Shakespeare's 
"Hamlet" opens this week at Stage 
3, Grand Valley's Grand Rapids 
theatre. 
"Unlike traditional produc -
tions," says director Michael Birt-
wistle, "ours does not show Hamlet 
ii the melancholy Dane. Sho~ked 
by the murder of his father, the 
king, and powerless under his uncle, 
the new king, Hamlet resorts to 
adolescent trickery. He stage-man-
ages an elaborate charade, revenging 
himself by humiliating the murder-
er." 
The production also focuses on 
the play's complex political situa-
tion by allowing the audience 
glimpses of signiticant "offstage" 
action. 
Stage 3 is located at 72 Ransom, 
N.E. Tickets are $3.00, general ad-
mission, and $1.50 for students on 
Wednesdays and Thursdays. For 
reservations call the Performing 
Arts Center at 895-6611, ext. 379. 
Performances will run November 
15 to 18, Wednesday through Satur -
day, and November 21 to December 
2, Tuesday through Saturday, at 8 
p.m. There will be no performance 
Thanksgiving night. 
Slasher 
Arrested 
SAFETY ANO SECURITY--Chief 
Cobb and Sgt. Waygart arrested a 
student and charged him with 2 
felony counts when tires were 
slashed during the footbal I game. 
President Lubbers, some of the 
band memben, a WOOD T.V. van, 
and R. Cason - a Grand Valley foot. 
ball coach were among the victims. 
Chief Cobb requem that you con-
tact the campus police at ext. 387 
if you encountered I flat tire after 
thefootblllga,ne. 
SWIG To Meet 
Tutsday 
Social Work an.,.t Group 
(SWIG) organizational fflNtingl 
.,. a,e,y Tutldey. This Tueatav, 
Noveinber 14, at 5 p.m., it WIii 
fflNl at the South Confw1111ce 
Room in the Campus C"Antlr. Any-
one in dw hulwl •vicll fiald ii 
ilwilld ID join U1 and to bring a 
Irland. 
Boehm To Speak 
At AuSable 
Professor Wemer W. Boehm, an 
approved consultant on the Council 
of Social Work ( C.S. W. E.) from the 
Rutgers University Graduate School 
of Social Wortc, will be on campus 
November 17, 1978, at II a.m. in 215 
AuSable Ha~I, to talk with interest-
ed students about the accredita-
tion of the BSW and MSW pro-
grams. Pie• come and join in our 
discu•ion. Prof. Boehm is known 
for his work to upgrade the profes-
sion at home and abroad. 
SUB~MIT 
TIME 
CARDS 
EARLY 
a... of tt.- lhort work wit 
Gal to 1tle Thlllbgiving Holiday, h 
will be nee ••r\' for all IIUdlnt, 
part-time, and blrglinine unit time 
cardl, far the pay period ending 
IVll/78, to bl IN THE PAYROLL 
OFFICE by noon Nowemblr 20, 
•11. Thall cardl a,b,ninld .,., 
the ... ,,. WI LL NOT be includ-
ed on the .-vn,11. PIIIII hind 
dlllwerif,_.13 I y. 
Attention 
GVSC 
War-Gamers 
The GVSC War-gamers' club will 
meet in the North Conference 
Room of the Campus Center, 
Thursday evening, November 16 
from 6:30 p.m. to 11:30 p.m. The 
meeting will be a special •ssion 
"Teaching New Learnen War Game 
Rules and Techniques." Experi-
enced players wi II provide training 
sessions in basic games for those 
who have little or no war game ex-
perience. Anyone who thinks he 
or lhe might be interested in P•-
ticipating in what is n~ ~ of 
thl most popular .-,,ing pattimes 
is welcome, • ere experiencld 
playen who may ti-. miald the 
November 14, 1978 
0.1 
Thanksgiving 
Food Drive 
The Afro-American Association 
of Grand Valley State Colleges is 
sponsoring a THANKSGIVING 
FOOD DRIVE on November 20, 
1978, in the MAIN LOBBY of the 
CAMPUS CENTER and COM-
MONS. 
The purpose of the food drive is 
to supply some needy families with 
food so that their Thanksgiving will 
be a special one. Please help us in 
our efforts by bringing can goods 
and dried foods at the stated dates. 
We will be set up in the Campui 
Center and Commons during II a.m . 
to I p.m. If this time ii inconven-
ient for you, pie- place the food 
in our office located in the Student 
Activitiel room. 
club'• first mNting. --~~------ .... --. 
The north confaNnce roan of 
thl Campus Clnwr ha beerl ,._ 
•,vld for memben of the dub 
for game competition -=ti Tuea-
*t from 3 p.m to II: 30 p.m .. 
and -=ti Sunday (excluding 
Thanklgh,ing WNklnd) from 
I p.m. 1D 11:30 p.m. 
"The Dogl of Wtr' club in the 
Gnnd Rapid1 .,_ will bl joining 
thl campus club, IO weryane. can 
caunt an fflOl9 players 81d loll 
of OGIIIP9ddon. 
Laker 
Weather 
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LANTHORN 
EDITORIAL 
by Steve Verburg 
fhe Student Senate recently refused to put up money to prov,de 
tr,msponat,on to Saturday's anti nuclear march in Midland . They 
reasoned tllat since the march 1s pol1t1cal 1t should not be supported 
in any way by state rnon1es. 
Funding of partisan pol 1t1cal events is restricted and justly so. Tu 
1t1on and tax money shou Id not be used to promote the careers of 
pol1t1c1ans. (Unfortunately, this principle is not applied consistent 
ly, candidates for office are funded 1n part by public funds) 
However, broadening this restriction to cover all pol1t1cal act1v1ty 
is unl1ealthy 
F 1rst of all, almost all activity can be interpreted as pol,t,cal mas 
.much as it has to do with power. Anytime ideas are expressed 
power 1s exercised . Here we St!e a Catch 22 double bind : Tu,t,on / 
tax payers are heid back from supporiiny causes they think are 
worthy, simply because they are causes. 
Second ly , as this restri ction expands to include non partisan polit 
ical act1v1ty, it impedes the educational functions of such act ivities. 
For instance, in M idland, several nat ionally known speakers, includ -
ing M ary Sincla ir (one of the origin ators of the anti nuclear move 
mcn t ) will give talks which will cert ainl y be educational. 
The Senate has expressed concern that suppor ti ng an ti nuclear ac 
ttv1ty wtll obligate them to support pro nuc lear activitie~ On this 
account the Senate shou ld rest easy. Those wh o w i ll benefi t m ost 
from the M 1dland nucl ear p lant, name ly Consumers' Power and Dow 
Chemical, should be inv ited to sr eak on campus alongside th e ant i 
nuk ers, but since th e executiv es of these companies are know n to 
own large cars, they cannot reasonably expect funding for a bus. 
The Lanthorn 
Staff 
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classifieds . 
Av on -E arn extr a mon ey and st i ll 
hav time to study. Sell Avon, for 
de tai ls cal l Mrs. Kemp , Avo n Man 
ager, 392 6638, Hol land . 
IMPROVE Y OUR GRADES ' 
Send $1.00 for your 256 -page, ma il 
order catalog of Collegiate Re-
search. 10,250 topics listed. 
Prompt Delivery . Box 25907 -B, 
Los Angeles, Cal. 90025 (213) 
477 -8226. 
College Students. Get part time job 
now . Great hours- Great Earnings. 
Must have car. Call 458 -2935 
between 9-5. 
Waited to buy: Color TV's that 
are in need of repair . 453 -1224. 
WS1ted: Part time cashier MSI 
Station, 4088 Lake Michiga, Drive. 
Call 453-9068. •k for Jim. 
Take that you silly looking tartar. 
How dire you challenge me. 
TheGrutlak« 
BiorhY1hms-Individual. one year. 
Send name. acidl8" ~ 111.:i 
SC.95 to: Biorhydwn Dept. GV, 
2158 Aademv NE. Grand Rlpids 
49603 
Let-ters ' to the .Editor 
~ r o 
Editor, 
I fo und the enclose d "Comic 
Critique", (If you can call it 
t hat ), in the Nov . 2 edit ion to have 
a childish, narrow minded perspec 
tive . Apparently , some o f you 
missed the point, the pi nk tip on 
the dome symbolizes the "Biggest 
Boob " in G. V.'s hist ory, probably 
the biggest construc t ion error on 
campu s. Howe ver, I can see how 
someone might mistake the do me 
fur a n,i sp laced st age p rop from a 
Woody A ll en movie. 
As for the peopl e who di dn't 
get the underlying motive o f the 
com ic and those who still don't 
understand how and why a person 
with artistic talent cr eated such 
rubbish and furthermo re how 
such a thing could be submi t ted, 
it should now be self -evident. 
Don F reden~tt 
CA S Art Stude nt 
WEATHER 
THURS. 
' ! I,,~ 
:Q:-
/ 1,, \ 
FRI. 
0 
~; ~ ~,. 
.. _, t" 
SAT. 
-=Q_ 
/ 'I' 
SUN. 
d 
Clear and cool 
Highs 42-47 
Lows 24 -29 
Winds NW 5-10 mph 
Snow Flurries 
Highs 38·43 
Lows 22 -27 
Winds NW 15-20 mph 
Clearing and cooler 
Highs 36-41 
Lows 22-27 
Winds N-NW 15-20 mph 
Partly cloudy and u armer 
Hip38-43 
L.ows28-31 
Winds NW 10-15 IIIPh 
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Series Sees Senate Cited in Semester Switch 
by Ken Rafter 
CC The th i rd installment of the 
Whistle Stop Series was held on 
Nov . 9, and the sub1ect was the role 
of the Student Senate. Following a 
short statement by each of the Sen-
ate representatives, the meeting was 
opened for questions, and a lively 
debate about the upcoming switch 
to semesters ensued. 
A member of the audience asked 
the Student Senate what it had 
done to oppose the change . The 
Senate replied that they had con 
ducted an opinion poll in the Lan -
thorn, but the student body was 
too apathetic for the Senate to in 
itiate any action. The member 
from the audience then accused 
the Student Senate of following 
the student body, instead of !ead-
i ng them . He argued that t..,P cen -
ate should initiate some type of 
protest against the calendar re 
vision . 
The speakers also described how 
the Senate works. The various 
committee members explained 
how student organizations are fund 
ed by the Student Senate. Sherrie 
Cook, Vice President of the Senate, 
stated that the Senate was trying 
to better represent the student 
body this year . She noted that the 
four committees allocations, r>ro 
grammIng , appointments, and rec 
reatIon were headed by members 
from all four colleges. Cook also 
stated that the Senate was trying 
to place representatives on the 
ACAS and E CS. She concluded 
by sayinq th e Student Senate of 
fices are open to students, and 
the Sendte needs feedback from 
the student body to function 
properly . 
'' Hazard Just Standing There '' 
1 h 1 ~ d,, n 1 t· " n" t , .1 t t ". I t " ii I , u p J' 11 rt " n I~ 2 I I Ii , 
Women Expand Lunch 
COMMUNITY EDUCATION 
Community Resources for Women 
is expanding its Brown Bag Lunch -
eon Series form 12 noon to 2 p.m. 
every third Wednesday of the 
month beginning November 15. 
Community Services Available for 
Women wi II be the topic then , and 
the speakers will be representatives 
from Kent , Ottawa, and Muskegon 
County agencies and institutions. 
In the past, the luncheon series 
which began in the fall of 1977, 
was held every other Wednesday for 
WJC/35 Debate 
On Thursday you will have the 
opport· .nity to view a debate spon -
sored by William James College and 
Channel 35. 
one hour. Marilyn Chambers said, 
"This format was too inconvenient 
for people who had to corn mute to 
the campus. Now we meet less of -
ten and for a longer session." The 
goal of the luncheon series accord 
ing to Chambers is for women to 
get together and share knowledge, 
experiences, and resources. Ex-
pected speakers for November in 
elude Beverly Geyer, Director of 
Every Womens Place in Muskegon ; 
Pam McKulka, Director of Women 
in Transition in Grand Haven ; 
Lynda Parish, Director of the Adult 
Program at the YWCA ; Jane Idema, 
a representative of Encore at A -
quinas College; Diana Casey, from 
G RJC Continuing Education; agd 
Emily McKenty from 4-C in 
Grand Raptds. 
By Jerry Mdsel 
.. The lJ0 :-,w Is d hazard Just st,md 
Inq there and d po ssible d1sJste1 
with people on 11," Sdld V ice Pies 
1dent Ron VanSteeldnd ·· 1 am a 
palled at peopl paint inq It and put 
ting ob1ects on on It , It Just 1s11· t 
...:; safe," he con t1nuecl. 
Last week , David Geiger an arch 
itec tu ral eng IneerI ng consultan t, 
h ire tl by the Governor's off ice, 
tried to explain to th e designers, 
builders and adm1n1strarors how un 
Sdf' It I<;. 
ltw t111dl y s1s st1owt>d thdt in 196h 
the Do1rw could hold 150 pound s 
per squaIP foot. today 1t' <; t'xtI 
m..ited strenqth Is 21 pound s p1•I 
suuare foot 
Crnqer will lic1vL· o full 1epo1 t on 
the Dome on 01.:ccmlw1 1st. l \11• 
purpose o1 the report 1s to provl' his 
f1ndinys, " t1nd," Van St 0 el,rnd 
added. "we hop e he has a plan for 
the Dom e to come down Wr will 
urg, til e state to move as early as 
possible. " 
Officer Resigns, Notes Problems 
by Jim Cubberl ey 
SAFETY & SECURITY Campus 
police officer Martin Heyboer will 
no lonqer be protectinq Grand Val -
leys' campus. He turned in his re 
signation on Novembe , 8. Heyboer 
was dedicated toward professional 
ization of police work . He believed 
a good officer should be oriented in 
all aspects of police work . He 
helped organize the investigative 
bureau and took a strong role in 
getting collective bargaining for the 
campus police. Heyboer said, "The 
union is here to stay ." He hopes a 
working contract will be signed 
shortly . 
Heyboers career in law enforce 
ment w, II end after working 8 years 
for Ottawa County Sheriff and 
completing 3 more years here at 
Grand Valley . He will begin work 
this week with All Americ an Tran 
sit, a nation wide trucking f ,rm lo 
cated in Grand Rapids. He will be 
hired as a traf f Ic supervisor in 
charge of the shipment of freight. 
He will change his Master degree 
courses to suit his new career . In 
his spare time he plans to work as a 
reserve police officer in Ottawa 
County . Heyboer left Grand Val 
ley's police force because he saw a 
better furure in a management re 
lated business and beli eved there 
were serious problems between th 
college administration and the pol 
ice department. 
The debate will be a structured 
yet fast flowing discussion revolving 
around the question "Should the 
United States Encourage Decentral -
ized Energy Systems'" The debate 
will have a courtroom atmosphere 
with the Pro and Con arguments 
being delivered by two lawyers, 
who will each in tum present two 
expert wi!neSleS on the 9Jbject . 
Indian RightJJ 
Fox Branded Outrageous 
Although the debate will be 
video taped and shown on channel 
35 Nolaember 30, .. , 11Uden11 are 
encounged to e,q,erie,a it lille on 
Nar.•nber 16 in 132 Like Huron 
Hall al 3:00. 
LANSING --The Michigan United 
Conservation Club has branded as 
"outrageous" the action of U.S. 
District Judge Noel P. Fox of 
Grand Rapids. Judge Fox threw 
out petitions signed by more than 
60,000 persons 18eking a tempOr· 
ary Nlbaining order against contift. 
ued unregulated Indian c:ommercial 
filhing while the question of Indian 
f"llhing,.,.. ii before the caurt. 
MUCC, Michigan's largest con -
servation organization, circulated 
the petitions in hopes 'lf protecting 
Great lakes fish from being deplet -
ed by wholesale grill netting during 
the case, now in court, concerning 
enforcing fishing regulations against 
Indians. 
MUCC stated that it ha "an ab-
.... CGlllliMional right to r11e· 
the petitions under the First 
Amendment. MUCC feels that the 
state is not adequately representing 
its organization and that it appears 
!! it J1_1dge Fol! hes prej!Jd~ the 
trial. A spokesman for MUCC 
stated that, "Judge Fox should step 
aside and make room for • jurist 
who ii ~ prejudiced to handle 
this cae." 
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GRAND RAPIDS PRESS REQUESTS 
Public Knowledge of 
Employee Salaries Model UN 
by Mary Boyle 
On October 19, the GRAND RA 
PIDS PRESS requested Grand Val 
,~\' S!3!e Colle<]t>5 !0 make ~varlahlP 
public records that would deter 
mine "the names. posItIons, years 
of senIorIty and compensation (in 
eluding benefits and prerequisites , 
as well as salaries) of faculty and 
ddministrators In all divisions ... 
The PRESS also requested 1nfor 
matIon regard Ir,g the sex and 
minority status of Grand Valley 
faculty and administrators . 
The PRESS asked for these 
documents under the Michigan 
Freedom of I nformat1on Act which 
requires Grand Valley to respond 
within five days . The Freed om 
of Information Act request was 
issued by the PRESS in order for 
them to report "pol1c1es anci 
practices of Grand Valley with 
regard to the spending of public 
tax money witt, regard to faculty 
and administrative personnel Com 
pensation practices of the instItu 
tion as they apply to men, women 
and minorities and of various 
faculty and adm1nistratIve posI 
tions ." 
Ing information to the PRESS that 
he felt was necessary for their 
report. Some of the data included 
r,,rront 
---. - ··· 
campensat ,on 
schedule and fringe benefits of the 
faculty, adm1n1strat1ve, and pro 
fess1onal staff, the salary and 
compensat I0n arrangement for 
President Lubbers ; salaries of the 
faculty , adm1n1strat1ve, and pro 
fess1onal staff for tlw 1978 1979 
year without l1st1nq names, and a 
11st of th e employees along with 
specif Ic information including 
the sex and minority status of each 
person . 
The colle4e chose to respond 
to the request ;n a manner that 
woulcJ not provide the PRESS with 
thr precise salaries of specif Ic em 
ployees . According to VanStee 
land, "Many of our f acuity feel that 
the rrlcase of their exact salaries is 
an invasion of their privacy." In 
OctohPr of 1975, the college's 
Vice President Ronald VanStee 
land who Is the college's chief 
Freedom of Information officer 
responded to the request by send 
Board of Control adopted a po1icy 
f REE ADMISSION WITH STUDENT I. 0.
PITCHER OFBEER 
LIVE ROCK 'N'ROLL BANDS 
MO!\ DAY <iAfl 'Rl>AY 
Wednesday is College Night 
DON.T MISS THE SHIP~ 
FOR A GOOD TIME 
EARN 
EXTRA CASHI 
$60.00 to $100.00 monthly by Donating Plasma. 
You may donate wice weekly. No appointment Needed. 
BLOOD PLASMA COMPONENTS, 
W 28d, Ste oat 
Wyoming, Michigan 
6384290 
relating to personnel information 
that takes into account some em -
ployees ' preference of keeping 
public knowledge . The following 
15 In part what the policy states 
Whenever possible , information re 
leased for public purposes shall be 
in a form which will protect the 
anonymity of the individual. This 
policy can tJe changed, however, 
by action of the Board of Control. 
Vice President V anSteeland 
would like to discuss the r.ontro 
CC If you ' re interested In foreign 
affairs or debate, you're Inv1ted to 
get involved with Model United Na 
.,ons (MUN). The group Is orga 
nIzInq delegations for the Great 
Lakes lnv1tat1onal Model United 
Nrlt,oni. ConfPrPnr.P P l rlni. arP ~lc:o 
uncierway for the Grand Valley 
Model UN 
For rnore inf ormatIor1 about in 
volvement a meeting will be held 
Monday , Nov . 20, at 7:30 in the CC 
Hardy Room . Those unable to 
attend the meeting can call Jer i 
Stevens or Cathy Bliis at 895 
4702 . 
Christmas Cards 
vers1al question of individual pri LHH UNICEF Chr Istmas cards, 
vacy balanced against the public's post cards, calanders, and mInI 
right to know. with the members notes are now available on the 
representing the faculty, COT. and GVSC campus . Prof. Dan Ander 
the administration personnel. son Is serving as UNICEF agent and 
"This discussion and advice," the has selection catalogues In his of 
Vice President says, "might be f1ce in Lake Huron Hall . His ext. 
helpfu I 1f the question is raised Is 46 7. 
again and the Board asks for em The des1gnat1on of 1979 as In 
ployee opinion ." ternat1onal Year of the Child, pur 
If students want access to the chase of the greeting c<1rds Is es 
records and information which pec1ally timely. Procedes of all 
were sent to the Grand Rapids sales go to aid children 111 104 
Press, they can find the material developing countries . Early 
on f de in the closed reserve sec orders are u r qed, as suppl ,es are 
tIon In the library. 
Now 
Open 
Mon. thruFri. 
7:30,q"' 
to 
/2:(X) PM 
l1in,ted . 
tuff 
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Serious Campus Crimes on the Decline Disco Contest 
(CPS) ··· "Serious" Crimes -·· in-
cluding criminal homicide, rape, 
robbery, assault, and auto theft .. 
seem to have declined on many 
campuses, according to the year's 
first reports on the topic, but other 
categories of crime apparently con 
tinue to plague campuses. 
In San Francisco, the Just re 
leased 1977 Summary Crime Re 
port of the University of California 
shows that "serious" crimes de-
diru:J ori ii,t: t1111t: UC l.at11j,u:,t::, fu, 
the fifth year in a row 1n 1977 78. 
There were, however , "substantial 
increases" in reports of false fire 
alarms, narcotics violations. drunk 
enness. and vehicle code violations. 
Arrests at the schools also 1n 
~reased, although the 45 percent 
jump was largely attributable to 
nearly 500 trespassing arrests con 
nected with demonstrations at San 
ta Cruz and Berkeley. 
Similar stat1stIcs have popped up 
in reports about crime at places like 
Fort Hays State College in Kansas. 
and Western Illinois University, 
wnere the oniy ,ncred:,e 111 il,c 
crime rate concern d loss of un,ver 
sIty property Last year crime on 
1410 S. Division 
Mon.: -DRAFTBEERSPECIAL 
-50c OFF COVER WITH 
STUDENTID 
Tues.: 
- Beat the Clock 
Wed.: -HOG NIGHT 
Thur .. : DOUBLE YOUR DRINK. SECOND DRINK IOC 
Appearing this week : 
OSPREY 
the University of Delaware campus 
dropped 25 percent. 
Nevertheless, some campuses are 
resisting the national trend. Thefts 
have dramatically increased at East 
ern Montana Collene . while Clinch 
Valley College in Wise. V,rgin,a . 
suffered a series of break ins in 
school off ices In early September 
The Computer Center at the Uni 
versIty of W1scons1n Madison alol1( 
was robbed of S9000 ,n materials 
in thr. last 12 months Among 
Ulfll"I ir1L1dc11i:,, YlJlJ1l1j5!uv·vn $t,;:;-
Un1vers1ty's librJry wJs hit by dn 
arson 1st 111 e.irly October . 
Debate 
So you've been dancing in front 
of those mirrors b >hind closed 
doors . Well, Show time Is h 're, and 
yo Cdn have a chancP to "do y u r 
thing " and be acknowlt>dged. 
V. I.S.A. of tlw lnternat1ont1I 
Student at GrJnd Vallt>y 1s spon 
soring a Disco Rod . Danct• Con 
test this ThursdJy , Nov 16. C,1sh 
and Gift prin's w,11 be aw,irdt•d. ,n 
clud1nq various ,1ntIques and unHllll' 
ftdltlln ... ,ofi5 f,l1tii ,;,ff, ft i,l iiult\1iiu~ 
it H'S. • 
Judqt!'S wI II r , ltt' ,ind ,1w,ird con 
trstants on v.irIous ctttt•qorit>s, such 
as Or1qinal1ty, (Crt>.1t1v1ty), Coor 
dinJt1on, lnd1v1duc1I fl,11r, Fl.isl111•st 
tlHt·.ids, ,md ,1 fpw 13ool>y J>r 111•s . 
To PntN , ,111 you h,,ve to do Is 
sllow up on ttw n1qht of tlw con 
test Tht PVl'nt 1s lwld .it tlw up 
CF AC Ci VS C's newly for nwd dt• per commons from 8 p m till 
bate teJm st,Htt'cl ttw1r first e, !SOfl I c1 m Gent>ral c1cfm1ss1on 1s $1.00 
on d w11111111q note At the M,c s,nqll', SI. 50 couple 
1qan lntrrcolll'q1Jte Speech Le,1que COME, SHOW YOUn, TUFF . 
tournament, held ,It Alma College, 
the Aff1rmat1ve trdm of Barb Gies 
ner and Lesley Irvine talked their 
way to first place In their d1v1s1on. 
Glesner, Irvine , anri team mPrnber 
Jim Thompson also picked up In 
d1v1dual awards at the tournJment . 
Coach Fred Garhow,tz's team ar 
yued the merits of a new federal 
employment program at the tourn 
arnen t against teams from Wayne 
State, C •ntral Michigan, Fems., ancl 
other area schools The tearn will 
continue compe tition through ou t 
the Great Lakes region and con 
elude ttrcrr season rn January. 
Openings on the team and par 
tIc1patron rn a debate workshop can 
I r qIs t red for by en roll rn g 111 the 
ac t1v1t1es durinq Winter term reqIs 
tratIon thro uqh CAS Theater Dept . 
New Policy 
The E C S ,s about to adopt a 
"Children on Campus" policy . 
The policy ,s des1qned tu kt•ep 
children under I? off c,1rnpus 
grounds unless escorted and under 
the control of an adult . 
The acceptance of the npw pol 
icy was tabled pending review by 
th e barious colleges . Passage of 
thi s policy seems imminent thou9h, 
since ,ts been th e only v1a!JIC' 
met hod proposed to regulJtc the 
pr otJI ms encou nterecl across cam 
pus by unsupervised younqstcrs . 
The E.C .S. 1s lso qo, nq to cn •at • 
a Task Fore to r 'SCJrch a nrw 
semes ter syst •m. 
Th· dif fer nt options G V C 
can tak , are, I) we can adopt d 15 
w , ,, or a 16 w k scmest •r syst •m, 
and 2) w • can mak • th ' standard 
course . itli •r .i 3 or 4 er •d1t off •r 
rnq . 
The Task For Cl' w,11 ons,st of c1 
student, a faculty pt•rson, Jnd 4 or 
5 other p 'Opie re1HPS<'nt1nq tl111 
different lpvels of Co lleci · 13us, 
n ss. 
CAMPUS VIEW APTS. PRESENTS • • 
P.A~~E~ ,·.AY EF. PU Ci:.A;..;ED AT T!;I 
CA;·. U!.; VIF't.' OFFICr Oh 00 1 
Pr.or.e 895 - 6678 
for mor e informa t i on 
Ch. . I '_;!_; VI: :, ;.. 
': 1: ~·.L.Ci 
.. ,., . : ,.,.. ~ ..... , 
( 
! J • J oJ 
~ign d' ure 
Valid Ofl-4.Y dUMng ~gul kr 
0! •8n s~1'9lm.l~ r ours 
fJIOm 'i baf»'sei vi-ri~ t O !°aster 
rpt transf rable 
78-'/9 ' 7. ';0 
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Hope Colleges 
newspaper ISi offers Egyptian studies 
Workshops 
for women 
stolen 
HOLLAND Copy and layouts for 
the ANCHOR, Hope College's stu 
dent newspaper , was dropped off as 
usual at about 4 a.m. at a driver's 
house to be taken to the printers 
last Wednesday, but when the 
driver awoke at 6. 30 that morning 
and looked for the copy outsidP. 
hrs door where ,t was placed, he 
found It mIssIng 
After a search by the driver and 
after ,nformrng Public Safety, the 
Holland Police were called in. 
ISI--For the second consecutive 
year, ten Grand Valley studentsw,11 
spend part of their winter term in 
Egypt This year's progrc1m wlll 
consist of six weeks of language and 
orientation calsses taught at Grand 
Valley (January 4 to February 15) 
and four weeks in Egypt beginning 
February 16. In Fgyrt , the course 
work w,11 consist of lectures and d 
d1scussIons on selected subJects 
deal Ing with ancient and modem 
Eyypt The lectures w,11 be ,n the 
areas of history, rel1g1on, pol1t1cs, 
and culture . F1eldtrips to the pyr 
amids, the Mohamed Mosque, the 
Cairo Museum, The Ancient Market 
and a trrp on the Nile are all aprt of 
the program . The ma1or1ty of the 
study program will take place ,n 
Carro, but field trips will be made 
to such cities as Alexandria, the 
Suez Canal Zone in the east of 
Egypt. and the Lux or/ Aswan area. 
Scholarship Funds Available. Stu -
dents interested in participating In 
this program may obtain add1t1onal 
information, application and schol 
arship forms from Dr . Frank 
Schwarz, International Studies In · 
stitute, Room 210 AuSable Hall, 
Ext 211 . The <Nerall cost of the 
program is $1350 . 00 plus tu 1tion. 
Students eligible for financial a,d 
may apply the ir grants to the cost 
of the program Interested stu 
dents should act now because sev 
eral seeks are required to obtai;i a 
passport, the required visa, and to 
complete the financial arrange 
men ts. 
This program offers Grand Val 
ley students a unique study abroad 
opportunity . In addit ion to every 
thing else. it Is sunny and pleasant 
in Egypt during February . 
"Women in Stress" and 'Women 
in Transition" are two workshops 
to be held at GVSC soon. 
"Women in Stress" is designed to 
facilitate an understanding of stress 
and how stress can affect us in both 
positive and negative ways. This 
workshop will meet on Friday , 
Nov. 17, from 6 9 p .m . and on Sat 
urday, Nov . 18 from 9 5 p .m. in 161 
LHH . 
"Women in Ed4cat1on" will be 
exploring the roles of non profes 
s1onal and professional women rn 
effecting charges In the educational 
system . "Women in Education" 
will meet from I to 6 p .m. in 161 
LHH on Wednesday, Nov. 29 , and 
on Friday, Dec. I. 
The fee for each workshop is 
$18.00 for no credit or $18.00 plus 
$6.00 for credit. There is a $2 .50 
materials fee. For more informa 
tion call 895 -7828. 
Glenn Bareman, head of Public 
Safety sugge!ited that the copy may 
have been taken by a Hope student 
who knew of the drop off, either 
as a prank or for some reason 
wishing that the ANCHOR no: be 
printed. It is also possible that 
someone saw the paper being 
dropped off and was curious as to 
what it was. 
SAGA makes changes 
In short, the missing paper was 
not four,d, and the newspaper staff 
worked for two days to put togeth 
er a miniature ANCHOR as a sub 
stitute for the missing issue. The 
staff capsulized the news and pro 
m,sed to print any missing news in 
their next issue. 
CC The Saga Food Service in lhe 
Campus Center is currently under -
going a series of changes that will 
allow It to better serve the student 
body. The workers are now wear 
ing easily recognizable uniforms 
and name tags. The purpose of 
this is to distinguish the workers 
from the customP.rs. 
Saga has also just completed a 
customer-survey, and found that 
:~5f)FABMEB j'JOBN'S 
Re-tauraat aa d 
Pull 
Mon. 
Tues. 
Wed. 
Thurs. 
SPECIALS 
Monday night Football 
Happy Hour Prices 
s~ltFry 
,, ,. .. ' ( AU you can eat) 
Bulldog Nighl 
Pitcher Night 
(Pitchen $1.75) 
Complew Tau-out Keg Bttr 
Ire SW ldlla 12 paclt 
J-, East of Campus an M-45 
Saga is also sponsoring "Cam -
pus Cash." This involves a series 
of coupons which will n•n for six 
weeks. The average savings from 
the coupons is around 30 cents. 
many students wanted to see more 
health foods in the cafeteria. Be-
cause of this, the cafeteris is now 
serving various health snacks and 
alpha sprout s. 
Would Newton gravitate 
toward Cinci? 
L1k<-· th• dppl • qrc1V1t<1tcd toward Newto n 
Yi u '>et.• Newton v.,J-, the ben •fi Iary of d bumr or •nliqhtc-nm •nt 
Undoubtcdl . he would hdve heen dmenr1b l to ot her enl1 ht 
cr11nq '>limul1 d'> well fo r ')(dmp l tht• hPart . full hod1ed flavor of 
( ino l he c;m th ,1r1d ,·d y c,wallm .. l h fasnn..i t1nq long 
l~~t1nq twcld. As thou~nds tlf other.. aft •r hirn 11 I'> v1rtuall-r a 
nldthern,111 di rt>rt amty th t h "'ould h.in· ..,c11d h., t<>o qr 
to utr 
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Yugoslav Tour features , , · · . . . · 
Challenge to Opponents and Selves 
by Kurt Bertges 
PONTI AC Yugosldv A1rl1ne F l1qht 611 
landed In Chicago on Mondi.ly, October 30, Jt 
2 40 PM. Since that t 1me. the memb rs of the 
team representing the Un1vers1ty of SMa1evo, 
who were on the plane, haven't stopped fast 
breaking their way through the thrre week plus 
tour of M 1ch1yan colleges, factories, and shop 
ping centers. And In between being wh1skrd 
through the state, they have played exh1b1t1on 
basketball games. 
The University of Saraievo t eam, which Is 
actually comprised of four different hasketlJJII 
clubs playing together all star tearn style under 
the auspices of the Un1vers1ty, will thus far have 
played seven qames their opponents have been 
Saginaw Valley , Central M1ch1qan. Northern 
M1ch1qan. Lake Suprr1or. GVSC, Fems. and 
Calvin Ton1qht tlwy play Western M1ch1qan 
At this wrItInq, thry have wor, only one of the 
qames (against Lake Superior) and havp lost 
four . As t1r1nq dS tt1e on court cornpctI t Ion Is. 
t he fat1que Is compounded by the hrct1c schrct 
ule of SICJht secInq .ind tours drrt1nqed for t he 
players . 
, 
.., 
J 
;; 
.J 
_, 
.L 
l'I II l I \ 1111 l{ ,111:' ' I tolll 
The le9work . phone calls. Jnd plannin() b 
hind this tour. s11ntlar to the t rip the Grand 
Valley tcc1m mad back In the summer of 19 76 
to Yuqoslavia , tias been 1ncred11Jle. to sJy t he 
least . The A thle ti c Departm en t , Interna t ional 
Studi es I nst itute. and Centr al A d m1n 1str at 1on 
hav e anti ci pat ed. provided for . and follo w ed up 
every aspect of th e Haviland and coun t less Jss1s 
tants . f r1end s. relations and me m be rs o f the 
Yugos lavian c ommun i ty throu ghou t t he state 
have provid ed th e time an d eff o rt necessary to 
make th e schedule work . 
Although the Yugoslavian team is compet ing • 
against many different schools. everything has 1 
been arranged, in some aspect. by Grand Va lley . ·~ 
After arr iving in Chicago on Oct. 30 . the team 
came to Grand Valley's campus. went berserk on 
a shopping spree at Woodland Mall. went 
through F,sher BoJy on Alpine, and even 
stopped to partake of authentic American food 
at the Little Mexico Cafe. They've stayed at 
various motels near the schools their games were 
played, so up to this point they've managed to 
avoid SAGA. 
Food is an interesting aspect when discussing 
the Yugosla,'s stay in the u~. When planning 
the meals in advance for the tam members. a 
wide variety of foods was c-hosen to qIvt' thern J 
ranqe of tastes But dS 11 turned out, the foods 
the players most wanted to samplr w 1 rr qood 
olP. Amt>r1can hot dO\JS Jnd harnlJurql'rS. Appar 
ently, after basketball d1plomt1cy, 81q M.ic ct,plo 
llldCy IS only a Stl'p dWdy , 
Last Thursday. both t he Sardlf'VO Jnd Grand 
V.1lley teams arrived at Vad1m1rs Inn In Holly, 
MI The thr1;e day stJy at Holly would prove to 
be about as stationary a the visitors would qet 
for t he du rat ion of the tour Th.it n1qllt, t1 b,m 
que t was held In hono r of tl1r team . a t ou r w as 
also held In the De tr oi t sub urb of Fa rm ing t on . 
Geo rge Chekl1ch. fathrr o f Gran d V all ey pl ay er 
M ark Ch ek li ct1 hos t ed t he even t . an d speech es 
by rep resen t ativ es of b o th t hr G V SC and Yu go 
slavian facti o ns san~J p ra ises o f t he 1nd1v1duals 
and teams involved in the Detroit stay, which 
would be culminated by a m a tch between the 
two clubs on Friday night at the Pontiac Silver 
Dome . 
In spite of the late hour that the banquet let 
out (the bi lingual problem. with an interpreter 
reiterating every speech in Yugoslavian, made 
the evening nearly intermitable). the unyielding 
schedule forced both clubs into an early break -
fast at the motel. then down to Dearborn for a 
tour of the Ford Rouge plant . Frank Rourke's 
father. a Ford employee, was instrumental in 
this phase of the "see America" blitzkrieg . The 
Ford tour was rushed; fatigue in the Yugoslav 
players was evident. but the auto membly line 
didn't fail to faacinata thlm. 
A lunrtwon twld .tt t tw r, pc;1d1•nt 1.il I 1111 
.1w .. 11tt•d tlw pl,tyPrs 111111wd1<1tl'ly fo llow1nq tilt• 
Ford tour MeJls wen' so11w of tilt' ,111 too ft''"' 
peaceful mon11•nts tlw playprs h,ut 1 twy 
counted the tinw tlwy spt>nt l',ttInq .inH)nq tht' 
fre, tInw thl'y wt're .illt>ttt•d And tht• 11w.ils 
Wt'rt' stuck into .i sc.lwdult•d .imount nf t 11111'. 
forcttHJ evf'n rt'Spttl'S into ,1 t 111wt.iblt• 
The Un1vt'rs1ty 's t1.isl<.t>thJII co.1d1 tr tt'd to 
see thdt his pl-tyl'rS qot .ts much rest ,is poss,hlt• 
before the q.ime The comfort offt•11•d un ,1 
ch.:irtrred bus Is rntn1mal . t'Sp<'etJlly wtwn c-on 
f1nrd to its I11t1•rior for tip to sI, hours tit d t111w 
Bt>fore the qJl1H' at thr 1lvc•r Dnt1H' . co-icl11•s 
Tom V1llernurt• <1ncl Drdsl-.o Prod .. 111ovIc <1r1et thr1r 
teams WC'nt bJcl-. to thc• rntHt•I to qet wh,HPvrr 
rest they coulcJ . 
( ... :d1~, \ '111.-mur, .111,I 1' 111d. 111,011 , 
A 5 :00 game tun e beckon ed th e play ers to 
the city of Pontiac . Th ere they becam e th e 
first collegiate teams to pl ay basketball In th e 
Silver Dome in its firs1 year of conversion as a 
facility for the gam e. Groups from GVSC carne 
down to sec the contest via bus and car. as well 
as many peoµle from the are a who had attended 
the banqu et tile night b c fo rl' . The turnout 
specifically for the GVSC Sar a1evo qarn e w as 
about 300. but th e er wd wa s dwc1r feet 111 tilt' 
stadium . Although the cap acity is 22 ,000 , no t 
one IJ1t of th e c1we of p l.iy1n !1 In the Stlvt ' t Donw 
was d1m1n1shcd . 
The Yugoslavian team was obviously t ired. 
It was evident in the way they played and 
moved . It was a good game. very phys ical . obv, 
ously early in the season for th e Grand Valley 
club, but an acceptable effon by both groups . 
Grand Valley wor., wh ich dropped the Sarajevo 
record to 1-4. It was no surprise to see relief on 
the faces of the players as they relaxed at the 
buffet dinner aher the game . 
Before and after the Silver Dome contest, 
the men from both clubs said that playing in 
Pontiac was a high point for them . For the 
guys from Allendale, ,t was an oPPonunity to 
play in a pro arena. For Coach Prodanovic'1 
team it was a chance to 1ee a pro g.1me. P••v in 
con1 'J o n~ 12 
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The registration days each quarter are a good time to review your overall program. To 
ensure that all students have gone over their academic programs with their advisors, CAS 
vJill use the validation card system again this quarter. 
All CAS students must receive signed validation cards from authorized academic ad-
visors before they enroll for classes. · 
All validation cards must be presented at the entrance to registration: Students who 
do not have signed validation cards will not be perrnitted to entei and enroll for classes. 
Cas Advising Days, November 20, 21, and 22. All CAS units will provide 9:00 a.m. -
5:00 p.m. coverage to allow students the opportunity to contact an academic advisor. 
Evening Hours: All units offering evening classes and the CAS Dean's Office, will be 
open the following evening hours: 
Monday, November 20: 5:00-8:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, November 21: 5:00-8:00 p.m .. 
For CAS Advising Center evening hours see below. 
Undeclared Students: All students who have not yet declared a major must report to 
the CAS Advising Center, 104 Commons, to review academic programs and get a valida-
tion card. 
Advising Sessions !hould be used to review all distribution and mnjcre req:::r~rnents. 
CAS ADVIStt,G CENTER HOURS 
Monday, November 20: 
Tuesday, November 21: 
Wednesday, November 22: 
9:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m. 
o.nn e ... _a.nn ..... 
il•UU Uellle - UeUU I'•'"• 
9:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 
.. 
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Tom Waits for Everyone 
H1• struts to thr• rn1rlrlle of thr• 
st,Hlf• hanqs onto thr rnd~,·. ,ind 
qrowls out "Strp R1qht Up" His 
vo1cp Is t'vf'n rouqh1•r th,1r1 on his 
c1lhums. In f,,ct, "rou qh" Is il qood 
word for thf' Pnt ,rp show . Thus t 1• 
qdn thP Tom waits concert at Dool 
Py's In E:ast Lans1nq on Oct 29 
Waits Is an ohsc1ir,• talPnt He Is 
also 1rnposs1ble to ldhel . T hp c los 
1•st orw crtn rome to namInq his 
brand of music would be to rall it 
the "sk1cJ row blues." Waits. by 
all accounts, lives hie; m11c;IC"' He 
l1vPs in sePdy motels by day, and 
hanqs out In qre<.Jsy spoons by 
night. 
Most of his tunes were off his 
Small Change alhum, thref' wrrr 
from his Foreign Affairs LP and 
three were frorn his ncwPst rp 
lease Blue Valentine. Sincp 
Small Change, W<.11t's music hcJs 
qrown increas1nqly c;oph1st1cated. 
but the lyrics and Imagery remain 
Wait's trademarks . 
In concPrt Waits Is somewhat a 
surprise. He has more stage pres 
ence than I would have 1mag1ned , 
tw Ic; cir.ft cit crr.at,nq mood. itnd tw 
1c; <1 rnrtstf"r .vI th thf' ft•w props he 
11sPcl, such ilS his , v1 r prt·sent c,q 
,irf'tt,·. the dim l1qt,ts tht· srnall 
i>rimrnr·cJ F rc1nk !:,111.itr.1 typ,• 11..it 
Wtwn ~InqInq "Th t• Ont· l lldt )Ot 
Aw,,y," the• spot c:1•nt1·n·d on t,,m 
as tw sanq In .in urcwnt wh1s1wr 
"l ost rny equil1hr1un1. my <'..tr eys 
ilncl rny pr1dt• · T ht• stt1qt• he . .ime 
the smok1nq strp1•ts. the hard l1f1• of 
ct drifter 
Waits also hc1s d qood <;ense· of hu 
rnor He rhc1ttl'd w,tti thP dtJCliPnc,· 
quite frPq1w11tly Ht• 1ss1wd the cf!' 
f1nit1vr• statrnwnt on rl1sco when he 
c;a1cl ''I' d Iii<!' to have• .i d1c;ro unPr 
di {dpplr1use) l1kl' disco my 
self, hut tht'y won ' t 11•1 nw in . 
{morr .ippl.iu<;f' ,incl l,H1(]hl1!r) 
No rPt.1lly, I I 1kc disco . l>u t I ,1lso 
l1kr throwinq up, t,oc,qN~ .. n,: 
snot (a lot of lt1uqhs) l'rr, 1,1-:c: 
thdt" A l1ttl11 later on. tw com 
mt•nted on tht> fart that Doolt'y'c; Ic; 
d nIc£> "Joint,' thdt thr Stt1blPc;, 
wlwrt• tw h<1d playt'd hefort> In 
fast Lcms,nq, "s11rked" ..incJ corn 
mented on thP qrt.1ff1tt1 ,n the 1ohns 
"God 1s lov •, love Is blind. anrl Ray 
Charlf's 1s blind . thNrtorr Ray 
CharlPs must be God . You can al 
ways tf'II t ht'Sl' l ollr.qr students, 
thPy'rr ,-tlw.iyc; thin I11q ' 
, h1· 1•v,·nInq r1•i1clwcf ,ts tw1qht of 
d1•u1d1•n t· wtwn h,• h.tlf Sdnq, half 
spokt• ,1 risq11l1 111trod11ct1on 10 
"P.is t,pc; .ind a 1 Str,nq" which of 
lour~·. dt•.ilt v\1th " strip tt•.ist• 
show f i1s nt•x t t11n,• v.is poss,tily 
thl' ht• I of ttw Pvf'nInq His trum 
Pt't sax m.in HPrh,C' H.trrl sty 
played "SumnH•r11111p" wtiilt• lie 
c;anq "Bu1m<1 Shdvt' frrnn tht• For 
c,gn Atta1rs .1.h1111 111'11 w1•11t 11110 
"Sunim1·rt ,nw ' .1qc1In It WdS 
houn tIr1q 
W.i,ts plc1y1·d thP pI.ino on sonw 
of th1• h1nt>c; tlw q111t,,r on two 
· ·slut• V<1lr•nt11w" w.is orw of his rn 
ror,• numhrrs . and Ic; .ilso ttw album 
In wh1C h tw .ihanclt•d tht p1dno to 
play q111t.ir H1• dl'monstrJtf'd thdt 
ht• c <111 play both w1•II flt' ,ilso cf1c.J 
sonw fint' scattInq .ind h1~ control 
ovt'f his voIrt• w,ts nit1rvPlous Most 
of thP time his vo,c,• w,, the qrdvel 
pit that louit• Armstronq possesSfcf, 
dt ottwr t1rnPs, his vo,ct• conta,npcJ 
only a hint of the qr1tty sound, or 
none. c!epend,nq on thr mood tw 
wants to evoke 
Thp tonr of thr concrrt was set 
on thP ttJne "Rom ,·o , d l1·t•d1nq 
A dim !Jlt1(' pot only on W ,ts ,ind 
tht• cIg,1r1•ttt' furttwr phs 11r1•d 1ir11 
Suddt•nlv, l.ish' " .,w,t l1hl.1dt· s 
sndpS 11p Ttw t'fft·< t v.is p 1wer 
ful 
Ttw i1I I<; rn,Hlnt•risn,<, .,lso um 
trih11t •s to his <;how Hp srrunrlws 
up his eyes I kt•, aT'C'1rno~s, t101Jt1 ttl's 
l11111self I11<.l' S1n<1trt.1 .ind w,rndt•r-. 
.iround !ht' Sl<Hft' ld,,1• L)t>.in M.irtin . 
plus t1ddinq th,nqs of his own 
sh.i Inq hie; f111qp1 .11 tht' rr wd . 
lute 11,nq 11Is ht .id, ,incl c;rnt•.irir1q 
his h,111d throucih his hd11 
A h<1r ,., th1• pl,Jrt• tu st•t• V.i,ts . 
l>t•r,1uc;1• tw <; in his t>lf'rnt•rit Dnnl 
t•y c; wds 1clt·.il t lniv thf' sound W\ 
ll'rll dt>tractt'd from tht• <;tiow 
Tiwrr vv.is d vt•ry loud ,111noyInq 
liun co111Inq from orH' of ttw 
spt>.ikcrs !hcit his r octcl1e<, 1•1tlwr 
didn't tw,1r {t1ncl I find th.it 11,ircJ to 
twl111vl' ) or wprp puwf'r lt•c;s to 
corrf'rt 
l'cl h.ivt• to Sdy thctt th!' Tom 
Waits concPrt vva one• of the most 
unusu<1I show l'v(• SP('n It was orw 
of the most effect1v(• in CdpturInq 
the esst:nce of the pf'rf ormc>r, and 
one of tht' most st1t1sfyinq shows 
In evPry way. 
*******************************~ ! RECEIVECASHTWICEWEEKLYFORDONATING • 
* BLOOD PLASMA T ! 
! CHERRY STREET PLASMA CENTER ! 
Jt ..-~~~~~~~E~~--~~~~ ~ 
* ~ N rE ~ ~ 
.....__ 1st Donation 2nd EACH WEEK 13 WEEKS 1st Donation 2nd Donation EACH WEEK 13 WEEKS 
""f"'" Donation ~ Jt 1st 13 Weeks $7.00 $9.00 $16.00 $208.00 $7.00 $10.00 $17.00 $221.00 ~ 
2nd 13 Weeks $7.00 .;1000 $17.00 $221.00 $7.00 $11.00 $1100 $234.00 
)t 3rd 13 VJetks $7.00 $11.00 $18.00 $234.00 $7.00 $1200 $19.00 S247.00 1( 
Jt s1.00 s;2.ro s19.oo $247.oo s1.oo s1100 S20.oo S2&0.oo i( 
Jt YEAR TOTAL $910.00• $962.00• 1( 
* STARTNOWANDQUALIFYFORYEARENDBONUS -tc 
* WE PAY YOU TO RECEIVE A PHYSICAL- -tc 
: WEPAYYOUTO RECEIVEATETANUSIMMUNIZATION : 
,t -~COFFEE AND DOUGHNUTS- iC 
* Bus Line from GVSC runs Right o the Plasma Center -tc 
* Located between Eastern and Diamond Street on Cherry St iC 
* 920Cherry St., S.E. -2nd Floor Grand Rapids, Michigan 454-8251 iC 
Jt Accepting Donors: Monday & Thursday Ba.m. -6 :30p.m., Tuesday& Friday Sa.m. -4 p.m. i( 
: -AmpleOffSbeetParlci,WinBackofBuildi,W-• ASSUMINGYOUOONATETWICEWEEKLY : 
******************************* 
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,,,nt d .,,rn r - for 1h1s ason . For the ISi, it was a chance to 
unher str ngth n the i s with Univers1 y 
r1 h,,r,e ar,.na, and match up against a t~arn, tha 
a they pu It, "1s American Am rican's nlay 
the b st k mci of haskcthali." 
- ~ "~ -~ · -· ·o r - ~-d '' ~11P-" ,.. .... ,..,...,..,,., new avenues UI JOIOJCV , u101r VOii . y V~/CII\.U 
of PR wrth the Yugoslavian community through -
out the state . It also was iMnortant to those 
mivs who flew ccross the Atlantic. The game, 
Wh1lt' H· mPmlH·rs of t hf' vIctorIous G VSC 
tram lt•f 11 1rnc·d1·1tr·I; af ~r the Pistons Bu l!s 
q,tr11l·, t!-i1 11qoslc1v f'ct'T1 .l1mlH·d atH,,Jrd their 
c;r•c.ond hor w, ! (> G M ·I1,irt(' r•d bus, i!nd 
I Pad,•d hi1r: o t ll · r mott·I o u, w1nrl from 
tt11· c.cir111•s , o q · lJnl•· slt·t~p. and to be shut 
1l1•d nt 1 P.irly tlit• rH·> 1 mornInn for an •xcursion 
10 ()1•trrnt\ H1•r1 CPn. 
In rl'flcict1on. the qdme v,1as memorable for 
PvNyorw invo lvP<f It qave Coach VI II emu rp an 
1ns1qht ,n o tlw tcJlents that will srt on his bench 
= 
, 
L 
' ' 
and the whole tour tr.sled their abil,t1es, spons 
mansh1p, patience, stamina, and ach one of 
them as humans. The pace and schedule they 
had been k ep,ng would have driven many lesser 
r ople ur a wall . But they iust smiled, yawned, 
answer d dumb questions in English for the 
umpte nth t ,me, and went about their business , 
playing basketball . 
Fonunately, they were learning and having 
a 900d time. too. 
-.......................................................................................................................  
Inter(national) view 
l>y Kur I Fkr tges 
FA RMI f\lGl ON Mladrn Osto)lr i-lt 
tends the, U nIvrrsIty of Sarairvo 
and plays quard for the Sosna bas 
k<'tl>all club He· Is the most fluent 
n4l1sh speaking member of the 
Yugoslavian team play,nq colleges 
.ind touring throuqh Michigan 
T hro1Jqh Ostoi1c and on other 
player . Suleiman Durakov 1c, I gath 
t'rl•d thf' bul~ of m 1nformat1on 
about the acttv1t1cs and thouqh ts of 
th e team During that t,m , the 
team wa staying in t he Pontiac 
Ol'tro1t area 
Commun1cat1on was a problem . 
Many 1d1oms stood in th e way of 
tot al comprehension , but we strug 
led through it and came out with 
this IntervIew . 
I've paraphrase d a lot of answers. 
but have tried to stay as close to 
Mladen's and Suleiman's answers as 
possible . One of therr concerns was 
that they g t therr picture in th e 
paper Guys , thanks for your 
tI m last weekend Here's the 
story and here are your rIctures. 
Mladcn 0stOJI 
., 
~ 
., 
LAN What <io you do whPn 
you traveP 
MLADEN We are ciull (I thin~ 
h meant borerl) becaus we travel 
for f1vf' hours owe play card. 
Bridge or rummy mostly 
LAN You must be very tired ., 
MLAD Yes, but it was no big 
drive becaus you hav qood roads 
It's heen a good experience We've 
enioyed It very much. We've 
played a lot of cards 
LAN Tell me about the players 
on this team 
M LAD . We have players from 
four different clubs . They pickPd 
the best from those teams. I play 
for the Bosna club . Some guys 
have played on the Yugoslavian 
National Junior team who have 
been six years European Champions . 
We beat the Russians all the trme . 
LAN . Do you mrss horn yet 1 
SU LE : Some of the nlayers who 
are married want to go. We hitVe a 
player and a coach who are ma r 
ried . 
LAN . How has the tour been 1 
MLAD It g;ves us a chanc o 
learn your bask tbal I Am rrcan 
bask tbc:1II Is the best In th e world 
W are th l>est, but we know 
America n teams ar good 
We've al l 11layed on d,ff rent 
clubs for about five years. Every 
y ar th cluhs change , but w 'v 
always nown each other. W 
d1dn ' t p!a·y o.,e -game together, thts 
team, b cause w had problems 
~Uk Jma n Du rJkov1t 
., 
..., 
..., 
:::, 
yood at tootball. we · re abou 1 25th 
,n Europe . Many people go to see 
football. But in basketball , we ' re 
the champions of Europe for six 
years . We were second in the 0 
lymp1cs and first 1n the World 
Champ1onsh1ps . Football is popu 
lar because older people go to the 
games, but young people go to bas 
ketball. We' re also very good In 
box mg and water polo . 
LAN Do you go to schooP 
MLAD yes 
LAN . Jvhat are you studying? 
M LAD I and about sev n others 
study economics. When I f rn1sh my 
stucii s. I cion ' t want to wor In 
bas etbal I I want to worl-.. in a 
factory, mav e as an economist . 
But first I must go in the Army . 
Everyon must s rv efore hey're 
27 years old. 
LAN Does playing bal l give you 
the opportunity to trave l7 
M AD Yes and no . If you are 
good and play en the first d1v1sion, 
you get many opportunities . I play 
with the Sosna club and in the last 
three years I've tr.,eled to 15 dif -
I 
DIA ONDS 
COLLEGE RI GS 
AND 
THINGS! 
of diamond 
STD RES IN HO l LANO, 
GRANO RAPIDS ANO 
MUSKEGON- CLOSE TO 
YOU ............. 
'. S .,.. I .. 
There is a 
Difference ! 
f or L0<.Jl10n, 1n Other c,1,ei , Call 
TOU Fl& : .... 22l-1712 
c..tlff"\ Iii lla ,Of ~ C, .... , 
,__. .._,,.•Ko,_. l__.o S•·tretlMd 
Eileen-s 
(]J*PlftAl&GlSts. 
LANT HORN. Have you had a 
good time so f•? 
Two days fore we were to leave 
Yugos lavia. the told us that we 
couldn't go because they are play -
ing th European championships 
aid they w.,ted six players to go. 
But our embassy tn Washington 
(0 .C.) told us we must come to A 
mertCa. ferent countries. PRONE~ 
SULEJMAN: Yes. we've had • 
good time. but we trawel so much 
- - a little tiled. 
LAN: Is biDkelball a papular 
sportinYugmA•ia? 
MLAD: Football is the national 
.... in v ........ but- .... ·t 
~N . Is it because you're so I FltEEIIADl I 
MLAO : No. It's because my OONSIJLTATION 191111 isgood. ,,.. __________ _, 
JI 
THORNTON 
JENNY, ERE IS 
THE CLOSET FUU OF BEER? 
'l 
b.: Rik Holzgen 
E HAD A AU PARTY! 
I 
-,r 
The 
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GAMES ROOM FUNNIES 
-------- -
BILL, ,rs ONLY AGAME! 
DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 
n .AMIS. 
( 
T Lant . rn 16, 1978 • 
A~EM. 
~ '\Yt 
A4FANWHILE .. b~· C. Frederick 
ARE YOU SURE YOU'RE NOT UPSET 
ABOUT ME WINNING 10 OUT OF 10? 
,,-. 
,,,. 
, l • 
... .. , , . ~,, ~.. r • 
1 
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Skydiving aub 
Photos by Dai,e Go/land 
''Why don't you drc 
,.. 
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op in sometime? ''
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R 
by Paul Donnan 
I 'Jrin 'r,.·w ..... .... , ,. ''l <; 
( , .ip .', n •11• 11,.fl r,• ,rJ~ ,trl I 
;.,,,t,' I r• 1 Jlr :.,,, f l~• 1 i(J~flf1 ... .! 
I,<; 111,0 r,,,1, 1 •t ,. <,fl ,: {d <Jori 
llll'llJ, qr,J!i <I ,1'''1C rl f tl I/ J d ', 
',lJ IV"{ ,1 lfl •,,, ttl If 111, 111• /\ •• 
Ir) i 
H()/\[) V( f I' f{f r~rn H ~,lJH IE ,, 
,. 
,I')' ·1,11, f ,. ' iii· 
:, I 'I'• 1H )fJ ) 1 n :1 l )', 
lli .tlld llfl 
T I F r , ·•, , 1 IJJI l J, Sr 
. j vl.qr;r 
'J Wf1,d ,le, /fllJ l!1<1• rlr•,l1~,· ,dirn,t 
II I', I <1 /I llll) 
Ii /I.rt• '" J lfl !Pfl",t1•1J 111 llllJtor 
('', , ',, 
/ Hov1. 111.111 111<,t.ill111t•11t•, q 11111 , 
( <lillllll l fi.t 1• y'IJII 11'.lll ) 
8 Do you 1•111ov rt• 1d1nq r 1:c 111111q 
1,,,,, drr v 1·P Y1·c; n 
Do yot1 1·1qoy 1f1111q 011 1 111t•Jn 
lll!jl1•<,5 11llf'S!IC)l111dlf f •S 1 
I '' , Jo 
10 S dy . Buddy c .in yo u '>JJJri· .i 
dol ldr or " f1'.llow /\1111•r11 <111 
down 011 '11<, luck' 
Y1•s 1i 
/\c tu, .illy tll1~ 1s11· t d uf'.lr 'y, lx.1 t 
111str•.1d " clev1• rly d1c;qu1wd 1n tell, 
Jt~llCt ' Ii-s t G, e 1<>ur<;1•lf two 
fl()ll1 I S fo r I'd( Ii ( ()fl f'( t d fl',W f' f 
If you ca rrel 
70 po111ts You b •lonq 111 pol1 t 1 s 
1 18 J)OHl !~ OU drt' , tr l tlVf' fd(j' 
C,V~C , tuclt'11t 
17 14 poin t<; Tr.ins fer to JC 
R 1Opo1111s Dr op Ou t ' 
l 1·c,~ tht1n 8 H.tvt• you rsi•l f co rn 
I I t I '( I 
As -tOu cc1n see. , ·m suff rin g 
r o111 t1 ni onurn,•n tal ase o f wr,tPr s 
!>loc k f Cdn ' t un d r tand ,r, Four 
t , •n be •r:> usually make rne a be tt er 
wr 11t•r Th pre ceecf1nq has merely 
b1•1•n J hJlf witted art •mpt at f1flin g 
u p Sf)dCf' t apo loq11 profu sel y , 
hu t 1t .1111· 1 f'J S w rking and main 
tainrnq d tw o wh led me chan,cal 
ni q h trndr •. an· tr 1n to SQu eze 1n 
a lr tt l un tn betwee n It's hard to 
fore , yself to s,t down and write 
b 1 l'l' tr hctrder n xt week hon 
est 111 th· rnect1t 1me. donat,ons 
dr t mg c n ted c o the LAN 
THOR· · 
sss 
Wild & Crazy 
')T/i.DALl SSS IStud 1•11", ~u1> 
p r•r l/''1 riq ,•·r ,1!1• 
() h,,, t ,. t,.,,. 
c; •lirr) • rnq c1 
f)IJ ( d' d l'l 
ro( k <l1c; ri (j,1Pr.r• Ofl•(Jrr():; '111)1 I di 
t !' (Jl'f'I dll , '""' C.Jll I l,1 I .• 1 70 
[ I, \ HI l(l,111 D: ' Stdl dct I' F ,. 
,, :If' t>•''I' 1 t1I 8 ;1 111 .tllrl 11 or 
I' ,1 l' lff' 1 ', 'r> ()'!Hl I' 11 lt•rf 
T I • • 1 r I I 'i I, d' ' { I' 1 ( r t fl I l"' rl r,' .'. 
q,11•• l!J() ;wri:il,• JI cl r ":~ "' 
, 11,nq q1, < ly 11! Bti// '.l(X> ,\,J 
111 ,. <1orn,·,'·">' ,,, s:-> oo. s:, ~o 
,1 r th1• rlr1nr 
jl,liJl'f<; ( dll :.,lit o pt, cln ·.•1 
1 ,, c;1,1 1,d<,t••, c111rl tu• t lf'rt• 
TJC 
Showcase 
t " r 1omcis Jet Nson Showcase 
s f'tJturinq d Sl rws of <Jif PrPnt [HP. 
s,·ntdtrrir1<, 1•v1·ry Thurs<l,1 ·, 4 5 p rn 
l C(Jr ,rnons 
D,trlL. elf d s,nq,n I pprforrlldflCt•S. 
,,.,., t<1IS • .ind , ,:c.1tPr p,•r orr 1,tnt1:s 
lll' cl I '.V () 
: IS 1•r• 1 
•11• proqr,1111s prt•SPllt!'Cl 
O hprs ,n ur,· 1or wxt 
:,•rr 1 ,1r1• 111•ld stucf, pr,•s.,nt.J 1uns. 
.irf: ,HHI ~c.1t•rH.•· 
T J Show<.<1SP hi.IS s01111•1t11r1q 
0 sr1ow Pveryone 
So stop liy T .; (, on T u rsdt1 -1s 
dt 4 00 ,mrl rt•lc1x c1nd f'n1ov tt,e 
st10w 
Sof Y 
Lecture 
\!1A • ITOU S tucl •nts of Yahshua 
r v. t •vt•r • ()flt to .i pec1al lecture 
•,, l!i· t,.•lrl Sc1turt!d /, I\Jov 18, ,n 
roorn 1 :?'3 · .in, ou Pie topics 
.viii cl1•c1I .v ti '1uec;t1011s o etern<1I 
,f,, c1nrf 1 • r.re.it1on of llldrl 
Sp1·c1~ i'rS pr~c,,•nt 11 I 1st1tut • of 
O,•v1r,I' 11P!c ll)'l f c;,c,il R ·s 'dfCl1 Inc. 
111 r>P11IH'rS 'rorn ·1rc11q,Jr1, 1111 
'1015, l11<ltdlld, dJ cf O 110 
f t1,•r, .-., I !)f' vo IP.c tur 'S. on' 
,t 
p Ill 
pu l,11. 
C 1Jrq1• 
d Ill 
T ht: 
I cf 
,me f the <,t•cor d di l 
I •c ture rs op,·11 o the 
1l1er" 1s no ,H!m1ss1on 
Mountaineering#3. 
1•1 'l'lr I:,. i.S ;111 lJU t f-' c;l 1'0 1 H'«l:l'/ II l!,ll ! Of' rT1Pd i<.l OW. 
·1,,: c-1· ·l: i<I · !., u .. t dr 11,<11 p, H 1sct Hf,,., It !~,p1:1:, l y l.t>:Hi111P, fc,r t 
l , , . i q• l<' K ' t 1: 1: '/1 l 1· !'iV <>!'ItP Jlii.('t<.,if,1' 1•1: p<ll'l 1 I11 1 lJ' 
·:.' ' i I '!' I{!, J1• 'LJJj •' ; ,( l ' !J_'/ J<1WJ1lllg t f • IT ( llJl f.-Ul , '. !' . 
c ,_, .')I 1.r<ir .f , ~·11·l :c N. () : 1 lw b !'P W lat 1s H1 ~c:L 
en !{ c,·1v1•·; 1•1· !*' '' .'//'I'll t OS' WO polll S H'Sci'.'' LS ;u•,a 
, ! p1·1·s,>1 ,1., p1·,·r . .1.J1!ll<1<'s .·rnn' 1mescallt·d ·cl 11q Lw 
u dsc .r:.1· 1111·.-,:, !Pd rm· hodology rci , l 'I <i111gur 
·;,, 11' IT ct )(I!' I !if •fl('f•. his a.ct CJl S1pp11i.g vs d ugg ,Iljs 
H< tl iid.Jt· .l 1·ir· rr11·r1 ~s.o ! CO\l I'SP H 11 p;,,,w,·· tlly sp· · k 
.:,.11 . 1•;.,:1·1•p <II r· 1.c.;1•sci f1•x !''IT l I'S < !'a,, ; iik!I > 
~
1
, t.. ,S. -~ JJ!Jlllf, l f ' !11< l l'P pt Jdt->11 pl'a ,c I('(' t, I St'! ' !Ol lS. 
~· .. -.; :tr ,•d JIH l\ r.t.;1 11 qJ N,,x . t.,, pl'nl f • pos1 
/) 
Don"t just reach for a beer. Head for the mountains . 
... , ........... -.... ··-·.·,.·.-... . ........ .· 
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tfle 
Super Sound 
Dynamic Light Sho\N 
The Best Disc o 
To\Nn 
• 1n 
Located at 5707 Alpine N.W. 
Ju st north of I - 96 . 
Call 784 - 206 2 for deta ils . 
Egypt and Israel • ID 
Sunde h t Ni ht 
Light Beer Special till 12 pm 
No cover charge 
Monda T - Shirt Ni ht 
Car Crashes till 11 pm 
No cover with Alibi T - Shirt 
Tuesda Tufters Ni 
Shot' n Pop Special till 11 pm 
50 c Cover 
Wedne _s_d_a _ _ L_a_d_ies N igbt 
Liquor Drink Specials till 11 pm 
Disco Lessons 50 c Cover 
Thursda Colle e Ni ht 
Supa Beer Special till 11 pm 
$1.00 Cover 
Fri. a n d Sat Happy Hour 
Ha pp y H our till 8:30 pm 
World Headlines 
$1 .00 
Cove r 
See For Yourself Enroll in 
Progra:ms 
GVSC - Sponsored 
EGYPT 
WINTER TERM 1979 
Jan . 4 - Feb. 15: On GVSC campus . 
In tensive course in Arabic and 
Egyptian civilization 
.=eb. 16 Mar . 15· In Egypt 
Study of mod m Egyf)t ;ind ,ts peopl . 
All lectures 1n English . 
FI Id Trips to Lux or. Suez Cdnal •tc . 
Credits · 8 10 In For Lanquaq · 
& 5 lndepend . Study 
COST $1,350 plus tu1t1on for 1 Term 
Included· rd trip air far 
Room & board 1n Egypt 
F 1eld trips & v1s1ts 
Local transportation 
ISRAEL 
WINTER & SPRING TERM 1979 
Jan. 4 Mar . 11: In an Israel i 
"Kibbutz" (farming community) 
Wor k and study in a new envIro nrn nt 
Mar 11 Jun . 22 Att ~nd Haif a Un1vers1ty 
ta Ing cours son Israel , So 1!' ty , 
Th M 1ddl ast. Jud t11c Studi es, 
L,rn<Juaq 'S ( H brPw or /'.rab,c). 
A ll cours s In nql,s h 
Cr J1ts 15 per , 1•rm. with op 110n to 
s tc1 y for oM · tc•rrn on I y 
COST S1 500 plus tu It Ion for 1 or 'i t •r111 
In lud •d rd . trip cJ1r for• 
Room & board 
:eld tr Iµs & v1s1ts 
Local trdnsportat ion 
Financial Aid Available for Qualified G VSC 
Students 
For More Information Contact: 
Frank Schwarz 895-6611, Ext. 211 
- -
I 
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Raggs:Russand Rufus~Now Russo's 
-. . 
9y Srrnth Pf?ttis 
Ttw disco scene Is still 1amm1nq. 
Since the advent of S,Hurday Night 
Fever. It seems that everybody ch 
r.os at one time or another Now c1t 
Russo's, one can tap his feet and 
dance to Raggs, a qroup of very 
fine musicians and s1nqers. 
Raggs is a seven piece band com 
prised of · Donny A odgers, band 
leader ancl lead quItar; Jeff Seven, 
bass. Tom Froncek, drums, Georqe 
Voss. keyboards; Wilton Machen , 
sax, Tim Hdckenherqer, trumpet; 
,.ind T 1nimy Town send and Sherrie 
Wilson on vocals. 
The hand pours out raw energy 
remIniscen t of performances one Is 
likel y to see when going to a con 
cert. The band also has a very fine 
light and sound technician, Paul 
Winkler, who tours with the ciroup, 
dnd who makes the music sound 
professional. Both Walton Machen 
and Tim Hackenburger have a 
stronq jazz background . (Among 
others, Wilton once played with Ed 
die Russ, and Tim played with the 
popular soul group "Rufus.") 
"I came up with the concept of 
Raggs in about ' 74," said Donny. 
"This particular band has been to · 
4etner about three months, but the 
concept Is the same I quess I' m 
tryinq to put together a group that 
will one dav be well known out 
side of JUS t th Is area. I'm very hap 
py w1 th th 1s part1cu lar band, be 
cause we all seem to be on the same 
wave lengths; we're all dedicated to 
the cause of funk . " Raggs Is doing 
such tunes as "Fan tasy" by Earth 
Wind and Fire and Is featunnq the 
incredible M Iss Sherrie Wilson on 
songs like "Good Morning Heart 
ache," an old 81ll1e Holiday tune . 
"I think that putting singers out 
front has really improved our sound 
and has added a lot more to our 
show, " said Donny . When asked 
what the future looked like for the 
Iirouµ, he replied, ··we have very 
high hopes and are planning to go 
into the studio to do some of our 
own stuff. We know quite a few 
people who are interested in our 
careers and who are willing to back 
us with the capital that we need. 
We will be going to Detroit after 
this week but will return to Russo·s 
for another five weeks." 
As the crowd grew larger in Rus-
so's. the band, in good spirits, 
poured the music on thick. Timmy 
often ~ierced the atmosphere with 
notes ranging from a very high 
falsetto to a natural tenor . Sherrie 
supported him or took the lead 
with her powerfu I, talented voice, 
sending shivers through the crowd. 
3efore joining Raggs, both Sherrie 
and Tim had sung with a popu13r 
local group, the Youngbloods. Af -
ter drifting for awhile, they found 
the union of their voices and Raggs 
to be a very good marriage. Donny 
went on to explain,"We would con -
sider our music tasteful disco. I 
think that we have a very unique 
blend of talent within the band. 
Everybo dy is from different back -
grou nds, some rock and roll, some 
jazz and soul, and some even clas-
sical. Everybody lends something 
that stands us apart from your 
every day band." A line that per-
haps says it all about Raggs. 
The band improvised and created 
as it played, oblivious to the lim -
itations of so cal led disco mu sic. It 
shared the ·essence of Raggs, a 
name that is the direct opposite of 
1 ts performance and appearance on 
stage. Make no mistake about it , 
nothing is ragged about the sound 
and showmanship of A aggs. 
Students Find it Tough Keeping Food Down 
(CPS) As Lane Glaser remembe rs 
i t: " Some guy sto od uµ and yelle d 
' food fight!' and about fiv e other 
guys start ed throw ing food w ith 
him. " Thu s, Glaser, a University of 
Texas-Austin student became invol 
un tarily embroiled in a recent food 
fight in an Aust in Burger King . 
Duriny the melee, which resulted in 
eight arrests, Glaser' s suite -mate 
"even got hit by a cheese Whopp 
er." 
Glaser escaped with clean 
clothes. but her story is only the 
!at est in th e saga of the runaway 
campus success of National Lam -
poon's ANIMAL HOUSE. Col -
lege students not only want to see 
ANIMAL HOUSE (they've helped 
it make ove r $17 mi ll ion thus far ), 
the y want to be ANIMAL HOUS E. 
Food fights, in short, are becoming 
very popular again. 
It all start ed when Un iversal 
The: face: that launched :i thous.ind 
Whoppc-rs? 
Corne to the 
GVSC Singers' 
ALIBI 
HZGBT 
Thurs., Nov.16 
Studios and NATIONAL LAM -
POON put on a dozen promoti on al 
toga parties at various universities. 
Then other college unions took up 
the idea, and threw their own cam-
pus toga parties --completc with un -
1 imited beer, jello eati ng contests, 
and John Belushi look -alike con -
tests--all against the background of 
" Louis, Louie," with unexpurgated 
I \•rics. 
Although there seems to be an 
upsurge in ANIMAL HOUSE be-
havior (Kent State officials, for 
example, were compelled to warn 
dorm residents that HOUSE -in-
spired noises and dr ink ing viola-
tions would result 1n dreaded 
"white slips"), the movie's most 
popul ar legacy appears to be th e 
tradit ional food fight 
At Texas A&M, a dining hall 
food fight caused $900 in damages 
and prompted the resign ati on of 
three food service employees. 
Eight students were expelled from 
the board program, recounts food 
services director Ron Blatchely, but 
not before students began asking 
for transfers to other dining facili -
ties. 
So far, Blatchely says, food f ight 
action has been contained, but 
hard -cor e food fight devotees have 
found other ways to express them -
selves. Now many can be seen en-
gaging in imaginary food fights in 
which they pretend to throw food 
at each other, Blatchelv explained. 
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After Bakk e 
Med school minority enrollment is in a slump 
(CPS) r l'W .-duc,,11,on.11 1\'illt", h !Vt' 
l'V()~ t•ll rlHHIJ pul>l1c r1•.i ICH1 ll,H1 
/\IIJll Hil~ p's "rpvprs,• d1scr1rT1111,1 
t1on ·· c.ctSP l', 111 thl' P1110l1on,1I 
furor ovf'r ttw minority .idrn1c;c;1011c; 
quot,i ell ttH• Un1vt'rS1 ty of C.111 or 11 
1a U,iv1s nwc!1c.,1I school wh1d1 ti.is 
1ust publ1stH•d its rww, po~t A.1kk1• 
adn11ss1ons qudrl1rws -;c.int .ittf'11 
t1on has been pc11d to th, u<.ict pos 
rt1on of mrnorrtrf'S rn n1t•d1c.il t>du 
catron 
And the futurl', says minorit, P(l 
ucators, 1s not too tmqht either 
Shortly beforP the 9dkke cil'r1s1on 
last June, Arner1cc1n Assoc1t1t1on of 
Medical Colleqes (AAMC) off1c1c1ls 
announced that ttw1r 1980 <JO.JI of 
12 percent rn1nor1ty cnrollrrwnt 
would "probably not Ile ret1l1zed " 
ThP subsequent 8.ikkl' clPc 1s1011 t1c1s 
..ipp,m•ntly rn.ide schools still mort> 
cautious al>out ..iff1rmr1t1v1• .ict1on 
proqrarns . 
ror now, aff1rl11dl1VP dt.[1011 
cont1nurs at its prt• Bt1kl<.f' rr1tt>. JC 
cord1nq to a "Chron1cl of H1qtirr 
Fduc.Jt1on" survpy of adrrnss1011 
officNs Althouqh tilt· H.ikkt> d!' 
Cl'i10n Iii.IS forCt'd rn,rny rHfrn1SSIOl1S 
clt>p.irtrnents into a pf'r1od of rP 
st11wturir111, off1c1t1ls sp,~culdt •cl 
t h.it tl11• real1qnrne11 t s would t1r1vf' 
little ,,ff:·ct on t ht• num!H•r of pt'r 
sons from minority qroups .idm1 t 
t •cl to 111st1 ut 1,n. c.or 11111t I'll t 1 
.iffrr111.rt1v1• d<.t nil 
I owPvt>r, 1111n<ir1 '{ 1•du< .it<H 'i .it l' 
obv10lJ Iv 111) l Ofllf'lll l.'\illh I dill 
t.1111111  .i 'i .rtu quo 11 1•11 11,• 
"b.ir L slrd111q · ul 1> ,~ , ,•,rrs L1·\, 
,\d,rr ,c; 1ir1 s1d,·11t of tilt• ·" 11111.11 
f ',',Of.Id! 1()11 () 11110, 1!' 
[ t hH .t!llfS ',did IP(t•flt ly 111.tt 
sc 11ools ttw qov1•rnm1•nt .ind th,• 
!llf'cll( di prof,•ss1011 nl't'd I() ,,, 
,;ornrn1t tht•rn 1•l11t>S to 111rrP.is111q 
1111nor1t ,·rirollnwnt To ,H om 
pl1sh this, /\d,1111ss.iys, pfforts ,HP 
nPPded lH•yo11< I t tw t1clrrnss1n11s 
of f1ce 
YPt that qcMI may !H' diflitult to 
achieve Aftl'r Bt1kkl'. sonw schools 
are hesrtJnt to us1• ract• as t1 f.ictor 
1n d 1spPnsinq f in,111r1c1I ,11d. too 
Most rPct>ntly , Un1v,•rs1ty of Tex.is 
Jdm1nistrators 111xc·d .i propos,11 to 
qr.mt f111.inc1al .11d to 2~ 111,11urity 
stuc!Pnts to twlp th1•111 comppt,• 
for medic.ii school p11t1.1111,· tt''il\ 
C,tllinq th,• proposdl r,•vt>rSI' 111\ 
cr1m1nt1t1on", ttw .idm1n1str,llors 
JlHlqt>d 1t 1r1,1ppropridtf' to s111ql1• 
out r1 pJrtrc.ul,11 woup of studPnts 
for s111•c1,1I .it tPnt 1011 
YPt Stell ISi ICS show th.ti ttw low 
pr 1nco1111• l>Jc.l<.qrounch of 1n.iny 
m1nor1ty <;tud1•11t<; n1.iy d1squ.1l 1fy 
ttl!'rn fro111 th,• <,t.rr t /\ •,tlldy of 
197G m1•d1t c1I 'i< hool .ipplll t1nh 
1nd1C,lt f'd th..it d'i J)drt'lltdl 1ntOITH' 
1ncrPt1secf. so did i\1C/\ T (M<·d1, .ii 
CollPqt' Adrn1ss1on T l'St) scorf's, .11HI 
THE OOWNERY 
Everything Down 
Plus 
Cross Country Skis 
Upto 25% 
off on All Downwear 
® 
Downery I 
25 Squires St. 
Rockford 
Hours: 
Sun.12·5 
Mon.-Sat. 
10:3().7:~ 
Downery II 
729 44th St 
Grand Rapinds 
It' p, rc.l'ntt1 If' o t1111t•rits .i 1r•111 
fp<f I I tt1,• ,trl11' 11111', ti t' lllt'dtt1rl 
dl11Ji 111<.0llll' ftH ll!r1Jfl ll 
cl,•11 s "" 1•, 'II.JOO. :~I .. ,• th,•,, ,'r.i,J•' 
ri 1 -.hilt' lHI '11 5 rl If' ,ti, '\\ It,. 
Ii.rt .it ,.. )I 000 
J lw nwd1c ,rl c nllt•qt"i .i tll,· 11lf 
rpl,111011 l>f'tWl't'll h1qli f.rmil 111 
( Ol11t'S ,incl ,Hffll1'>51<lf1 I'> ( dll'>l'd Ii' 
tht• 'qu.il1 ty 1•du1·.rt1t>11' uf tlw 
h1qtwr 111c1>1111• .ippl1< ,1111 f3ut 
mi111y r11111or1ty t>dtH .itors SdY 1t 
rn.iy .ilsu hdVI' 'iorn1•th1nq to do \.'\.tttl 
tht' MC/\ T 1ts,·lf RPSt',11< twr.., ,111d 
t•dur,ltors h.11.,• fi11q1•r1•d tlw r.'CA T 
.rs ro1c:1,1lly .ind< ultu1.1lly h1.ist•d 
E vPn a rt'<;P.irc.h psyt holoq1-,1 .rt 
thr s<1nw romp,1r1y th.it rnc1h.t1s th,• 
MCA T .iqrPt'S N Colt•, ,1lo11q 
with Un1v1•rs1ty ol M1ssour1 prnft••, 
or J r." R 1c h.irds, c.h,1rq1•cl tli 11 two 
purt1nns nf 1111' ('/\T co11t.11ll .i 
I ir 'I" r111f11l1t•r of 11,•ms 111 whit 11 
'Jlt'r\or1<, frurn otll,•r tt1t1n rT1dJ1lr1t , 
1nli,111 1•v1•1l '11iltur,·d' < t lllft' 
\'\.0111 l h 11.,• dill1< ult . ,l difftc ult, 
th.ti \'\.OUl<I 111>t ,1pp1•,ir tn torr,• 
<,pn11d !1> dl1 •,111111,11 difficult', 1•11 
c n1mtl'rf'd Ill 1111• proc r•\<, of !llt'd1c .ii 
t'dllC,l11011 <lr pr IC ll('t• " 
Coll' ,rncf H1111,11,h .ilso l<11111d 
l1ttl1• corr1 •l.1t1u11 twt v1•1•11 1t11• 
stucl!'llh .ic ti11•vpd 
~CAT d11lf tht•lf d! 111,11 
ll1dl1C f' 111 11wd·c..rl '>< hool 
()11 th,• 
pt•rf()I 
/\d.1111s, for 0111•, 11.t'> '>lft•ss,•cl tht• 
llt' •d for 111Ul't1St•cl rt'< r111t111P11t .incl 
1-l''pdnP,tida-r is 
l~t"her ,\ 'i~ht 
7 - I I 
.\'o l:tn,pr 
Chnrf!P 
11tor111q 1>101r,rr h • 11 111111rn 111•<; 
t t' 1 ~no., ,di:1•11 di 
( I 'Ill ( 1.1(1' 111 ! 11' ! l JI 
,•ntt.i u1tt1nq1 011 
t l1 \l'\ ,. •\1111 1tors ,.,. t11t >rt Hi 
.rrHf r,•1111 d1t1I pr,1q 1 111 ~ .r~ 111,• 1 ru 
l !di l'l1•f111'r1! Ill 11) \ t'f 111f1 tilt• l11qli 
dr1>p n1Jt r.rt,•<; 1 111 
d1•11ts ()111 'l'ISI!\ 
111111\ll I! \(ll 
n t:.111 fur n,.r 
[).rv1s t 1>r1sult,H1b, !u, ,. ,11111111•, \,lid 
t t1t• I.it~ o .1 t 11t011,11 1 >rt 1qr ,1111 I\ cts 
r,•sponsililt> f 11 111111<H1t11•<, .1111111111 
111q for .t full (>J 1wrl1•11t of ttw 111,•d 
studt•nt<; .1.110 flunl-.,•d c:ours1•s tr,1111 
197,l to 197 7 
l\ttl'nt1011 1s n1•v1•rttwl,·s~. h1•1nq 
ftH ll'>t'd 1)11 .tdfl11S'iltl'1 flr1H'1•dut1''> 
f twr,• ,lrt' d ft'V\. 111d11 dlltlll', th.it 
pnst fj.tU I' .rdr111r,<,1n11 pol1c It''> 111.1y 
t'Vt'11 wo ~ lwtt1•r fnr 111111rn1l1t''>, 
t'\it'n .rt B.il<.l<.P., D.rv1s '>< t1011I 
I h1•r1•. tl11 rn,•d1c ,ii \C'llool h,is 
p1'>t ,1rir111t111t ,·d rh 111•w q1J11t.r 1,•s-; 
.rd111<;s111r1 pr1)(1•dur1",, 111th 111rn 
111111• .I t Dr !pit• I !Hllfllilt'r r,1!11111' 
'>\ st1•111 w1tll 11111•1 11• ,., 1 I .!fl 
pltt ,1111\ ,Ill' lflll 1.rlh,, Jlltfqt•d Ull ii.t•,1', 
of 11C/\1 <,cor,•s .111,l qr.r,l1• ptllill 
,11.f'r,lllt", l>ut 1 .111<111 t ,trl!f dis 
,1tlv.r11t.rq1•d studt•nts q,•t IH111u, 
ilflllll\ 1\1\ll th1• 111 !t•I\ ll'\\lt'I \ ,1r I' 
.ill1>1\1•d to q1v1• •,111·< 1,11 1·111111!.r.,1, t11 
In·, 1L/\ I '>I or, . ., t Ii.rt '>.t', tl11· 
qu1d1•l11w-, 111.1 1·fl1•c I .rppl1t .1r1t·,· 
d1'>.tdV,trl! .lqt•d 1•11!Jt .rt11ir1,i1 SI.till',, 
liu t 11<>1 t l11·ir 110!1•1111.11 .r•, .r 111>< t111 
lt•r1 y1•,11\ 111 1111' ft1t1111• 
Th11r.wlnv i.'i 
Shot and 1'01, 
_\ 'iµht 
Katie Laur Band 
Nov.15 18 
n Best of Country " 
cam pus 
8 m11es from coiiege I 
8th 
w,1,on 
16th 
Hays . 
• Silo 
Gopher 
-
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By Nancy Hatton 
"Wt1y wait for the weekend?" . 
Janice and I decided on Wednes 
day evening. "Let's have a few 
friends CNer to celebrate the rrnddle 
of the week . 
So Chm. Gerard, Kathy, Kevin 
Dave, Will, Sue, Bob, and Rich 
came to our "Suite" in Kistler to 
help in the celebrating . It was a 
very d1ffenent sort of r,arty. Chris 
provided the entertainment 
(m1rnesl while Bectlioven and May 
nard r erguson blasted from the 
stereo . later, leg, arm and thumb 
wrestling matches took place . 
None of us has yet figured out why 
1 t took Kev in and Kathy so long 
just to ~JO get another beer! 
Last Thursday evening in Cope 
land, a party in Dave and Dave's 
room was held to celebrate Friday 
and/or the arrival of winter . 
Then on Friday the partying 
moved back CNer to Kistler. In 
Jeff's room on the third floor, the 
band "Aspen" provided entertain 
ment. Jeff says that on Satu rday 
morning, many people were not ex 
actly feeling "up to par ." 
Grand Riv er Apartm en ts was the 
site of one of Saturday ' s biggest 
bashes. Kurt Bertges, Dan Castle, 
and Joe lrrer held a "small" victory 
party for about 70 of their friends . 
They didn' t do too bad in finishing 
off that ½ barrel either. The party 
turned into Alibi Jr . when Joe 
taught the Crutch Flynn, a new 
dance for the handicapped . Some -
one seemed to be having a lot of 
fun playing with the fuse box out · 
side, too . And, oddly enough, part · 
Iers who came alone seemed to be 
leaving in pairs! 
BANDORAMA 
ALLENDAU : · Grand Valley 
State Colleges' Performing Arts 
Center will presen t its annual Band -
orama, on Thursday, November 16, 
at 8 PM in the Louis A rmstro ng 
Theatr e of the Calder Fine Arts 
Center . 
Program for the com;1::1 i. will in-
clude "Festival," by Clifton Wi!-
liams; "First Suite in E-flat," by 
Gustav Holst. "Richard Rodgers: 
A Symphonic Portrait," arranged 
by Frank Erickson and featuring 
the Wind Ensemble; "A Foggy 
Day," arranged by Harvey Wolpe ; 
"Gospel John," arranged by Fred 
Steinberg, featuring the Grand Val -
ley Studio Jazz Orchestra, Daniel 
Kovats, director; and .. Marching 
Memories of 1978," featurir111 the 
Grand Valley Laker Marching Band. 
William Root. director. 
Tickets we $1.00, g1neral ad-
mllllOII. For furthlr information, 
call the P9rforming Arts Center 
Mulic: Departmant at 886-8611, 
ext. 484. 
$ 
sale 
for men 
95 
Custom fcuturt:s for women 
On ,ak an: our men\ 
trad1tion.1I Sdadium ~ ring, and 
,ckncd women's 10-karJt 
gold rin~\. Thc,c ring, arc c us tom-
made individually for you. The y arc an 
exceptional buy at the price of $59. 95. You get your 
choice of many CU!>to m feature~ . Come sec chem today. 
THE ARTQlRVED REPRESENTATIVE has a large colleclon of college mgs. Ask to see them. 
Date NOJ, 16 & 17 Place Camous Center Bookstore AR 1rAR' /Cr) 
Deposl1 required. Ask ab0ut Mater Charge or v.. . ·s.vings vr, ~tly from style lo style . I 11 ,1 ~~ 
Last 2 d"ays! 
CAMPUS CENTER BOOKSTORE 
• 
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75-58 Looking at the 
Lakers Yugoslavs tire:Lakers win 
with Lee Lamberts 
by Lee Lamberts 
PONT I AC It was a special oc 
casion for everyone involved; even 
though Grand Valley's cagers won 
the game, the Yuqoslav,ans seemed 
to be the ones who had the most 
fun . 
PONTIAC Hey, I was looking 
forward to this trip even more than 
the football game down in Bowling 
Green, Ohio this past September . 
However, once I got to Pontiac, the 
troubles began. 
The Grand Valley University of 
Saraieve basketball game was the 
fifth in a series of e,ql,t exhibitions 
for the Yugoslavs. as they complete 
the second part of a basketball ex 
change between the two schools . 
In 1973, GVSC and U. of 
Sara1evo beqan an exchange pro 
gram for faculty and students ; but 
it wasn't until 1976 , when Coach 
Tom Villemure took his basketball 
team oversee¥, that this exchange 
gained local ahention . 
I drove in the gate at the Silver 
dome and asked a guide (?) where 
the press entrance was. "Go 
around to the south gate", he said . 
So I parked by the south gate and 
walked up to the ticket window. 
"Do you have a ticket set aside for 
Lamberts?", I asked. The 
guard replied, "All 'will call' tickets . 
are at the east gate." 
In Yugoslavia the Lakers had to 
adjust to Olympic rules ·they began 
slowly by losing six of their first 
seven games. Once they adjusted 
they won their last four games to 
finish 5 6 . The Yugoslavs are also 
having trouble winning, but the 
adjustment to American rules is 
not the only problem. 190 centi 
meter guard Mladen OstoJic ex 
plained, "We have been here 
twelve days and we spend most of 
our time riding buses. We have 
been to Marquette, Sault Ste. 
Marie and a few other towns and 
have had to sleep on the bus 
while we travel." 
Back to the car. 
When I got to the east gate and 
asked the lady in the ticket window 
about my ticket, she said, "Check 
with the guard by the turnstiles." 
However, ;eaching the tu rnstlles, 
the guard said, "The 'will call' 
window is at the end of the row of 
turnstiles. Your ticket shoul~ be 
there." By this time it was getting 
dark and quite cold. The lady at 
the will call window said, "Nope, 
I don' t have a ticket for you." 
It was getting even colder. "How 
about Bertges?" (our features 
edi tor ). "Nope." Lucas? Masel? 
Do n T hom as? St i ll no luck . 
Ticke ts at the gate were $7 .50 . 
said BULL - -- - . In despera 
ti o n I finally show ed th e guard 
my LANTHORN Press Pass. He 
looked at it for a mom ent and 
said "Go on in ." 
By now th e f ir st half of th e 
Grand Vall ey . u . of Sarajevo bas-
ketball game was ten minutes old , 
and by the time I explained why I 
was lat e, th e fast half was h istory . 
Once inside I had a great time . 
I not only saw the preliminary 
game. but afterwards. everyone 
went upstairs for a nice dinner and 
camaraderie w ith the Laker players 
and the Bosna team. (Actual I y , 
after the game. everyone who was 
involved with either the GVSC 
team or the Yugoslav group did.) 
This was the first time our visitors 
had ever seen prnfe-ssiona! basket 
live and they were really thrilled . 
The only thing that still bothers 
me is that someone is responsible 
for my delay at the tic:<et window. 
I haven't yet figured out who is 10 
blame. 
MORAL : get your tickets (or 
whatever) in advance. It will save 
a lot of time and trouble at the 
stadium. 
ACHOOOO. 
Our foreign visitors have won 
o nly one game out of five - w i th 
the Lakers o f Lake Superior Col 
lege being their only vict ims. 
Their tiredness was evident in 
last Fri day 's game, especially in t he 
second half. Eviden t , too, is t he 
fact they had on ly one pro~t ice 
toget het befor e t hey began their 
tour of M ichig an. Th e first half 
nded wi th Grand Vall ey hold ing 
a 36 33 lead, mainly because of 
Around 
the GLIAC 
(BIG RAPIDS, Ml) --The wo -
men's tennis team at Ferris State 
College recently concluded its 1978 
schedule, a season that first -year 
coach Gayle Kloosterman will sure-
ly label a successful one . The dis -
taff netters, unheralded in the pre -
season, tallied a 6 -7 mark in the 
regular schedule and then capped 
the year with a surprising third 
place finish in Saturday's (Nov . 4 ) 
Great Lskes Conference (GLIAC) 
Championships _ 
In her first yea, as Ferris' wo -
men's tennis tutor, Gayle Kloos -
terman was voted "Coach of the 
Year" by her peers in the GLIAC. 
Gayle, a Big Rapids native and 
a Ferr is grad herself. tooi< over the 
reins of the courtsters from her hus-
band, Mike, who will focus his ener -
gies on the male version of Bulldog 
tennis this spring. 
, 
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early season rrrors on the part of 
both teams. 
Coach Tom Villemure, who has 
a 150 51 re ord in six seasons at 
Grand Va lley. kept shu ff linr1 in 
fresh troops and, eventually, Sosna 
Sport Club was to tal ly whipped. 
With 13 seconds remaining, 
the Lakcrs tri d t o put it away, as 
they outscored t h Yugoslavs 12 0 
during a three minute str etch tn 
t he middle o f the s cone.I half. 
Som ehow Sosn a found th e gut s to 
pull within th ree, but with co nt in 
ued use of fr esh personn el , t he 
Lah.ers scored tlw fin al 14 poIn ts 
to win 75 58 . 
Chris Raven scorc'd 19 to lead 
.ill scorers and eanwcf the qarnes 
Most Valuable PlayN Award . The 
Detroit Pistons won the main Pvent 
over the Chicago Bulls 1 b 101 ,1s 
the Sosna players watched In awp 
from tlH• third cl ck prrss ho>. 
The Yugoslavs hclVI' two q11m!·~ 
r•ma,nrn~J th is weel<., a9aIn t Cc1lv1n 
Co ll ege and Western M, hrqan, br 
for e t twy are schedul d t o return 
ho me at t he end o f th w ek. 
Final GLIAC Standings 
Grand Valley •••••••••• ~•••••••••••••••••••• 5-0-0 
Wayne State •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4-1-0 
Northwood •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2-3-0 
Saginaw Valley ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1-3-1 
Ferris State. ••••••••••..•...•..•.•••.•...••• 1-3-1 
Hi~lsdale. ••••••• ~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1-4-0 
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GVSC 
Wrestle s Hope For ational Championship 
by Rhrtt Stuart 
JOME The rand Valley State 
Collrqcs 1Nrestl1n9 team Is one,• a 
q,11n toninn up for the ir annual 
race for ttHi national championship . 
Ttw past two yc,1rs have been ci1s 
apoin tin!J on,:s for coach Jim 
<:;c,ott's qrappl,:rs Aoth times, the 
L.1kers returned frorn the NAIA 
championships with second place 
fin1shr!S 
"M.iy hP th<• r:f fcc:t will he that 
th1:y'r1· tirr> l of IH!lrl<J number two, 
.in,l mayl>r> tlu·y'II work a little 
harder to lw numbf'r one," s,I /S 
<;r·ott of his l('tlln . "w,:11 set our 
Ioals to be• 111 ttw top five teams In 
tlll' n<1tIon, and hope for a national 
c h,1111p1onsh1p," tlw coach aclded. 
Sc-011 feels thdt his squad will be 
rankl'cl in ttw top f1vr when the rat 
11icIs come out later th1 month, ancl 
that Sou them Oreqon, !ast year's 
chc1mp1on has the most potential 
for the number one spot. 
Meanwhile, the Lakcrs return a 
f1nr crop of wrestlers themselves. 
Mike Abrams, last year's NA IA 
i\l at1onal Champion at 158 pounds, 
is b;ick for the Junior year. An 
oth er Junior, Ron Ess1nk, 1s also an 
offens ive tackle on the Laker foot 
ball team and will 1oin the wrestlers 
as soon as the football season ends. 
Essink was the runner up in thP 
heavywe1qht ciiv is ion last year when 
the team went to the Nationals . 
"It's not easy to return as a nation 
<ti champion, " said Scott, "Pf!Ople 
finrl out who you arc and, contrary 
to popular belief, they don't shy 
iNVay. They all come out and try 
to wres tie you . But I kno-.·.., :n 
Mike's mind and in Ron's mind 
thciy'rc both thinkinq ahout win 
ning th<! national championship . " 
Sc•n ior Fc:lix Prrf'l, wrestling at 
118 pounds, just rrnsscd placinq at 
last ypar'c; championships and 
conies back hop1nr1 to 1rnprovP on 
that aspect thrs S<•ason. 
Also return1nq arr• Seniors Mike 
Lonsway and Pat Ryan, who wres 
ti<' at 177 pounds anrl 167 pounds, 
respectively. aoth arc tryInq to 
make up for the iniury riddled sea 
son they endured last year 
Sophomore, Gene Kraa1, who 
wrestles at 190 pounds, is also 
back. 
The Laker's f 1ne showing in the 
nationals these past two years has 
also attracted a wave of transfers. 
Tim Horn ( 142 pounds), from Nor 
thern Michigan University, is ex 
pected to challenge for a spot in the 
national to urn ament. Also in the 
142 weight class Is Paul Neuma n, a 
transfer from Grano Rapirls Junior 
Coli •q• Neuman was runner up at 
the National J.C. to 1rnc1ment l,ist 
year 
Because of the confusion sur 
roun Jing the wrestl1nn program at 
Soqrnaw Valley State Collcr1e, four 
mcmb rs of that tram have trans 
ferrecl to GVSC Pr•rry Nicholson, 
<,rl'g Smith, G req Tucker, and 
Rctlph Robrrts ..irP tJ welcome ad 
dt1on to co<1ch Scott s team Rob 
l!rts ( 16 7 pounds) t1nd N 1cholson 
( 126 pounds) both finished third 
In tht!1r respect1vr weight classes 1n 
last yrar's national tournament. 
Scott has no qripes with the 
frrshman coming to Grand Valley, 
either Heading the 11st 1s Bill 
Augenstein, a 190 pounder from 
Bay City Western . Augenstein f In 
1shed second in the M ich1gan Class 
A Championships. 
With all the talent he has, Scott 
Is quick to say, "I think it all adds 
up to the best talent we've ever 
seen rn our wrestling program." 
The Lakers will have a chance to 
test their abilities against some of 
the Division 1 schools in the coun 
try when they go to East Lansing 
this weekend for the Spartan In -
vitational. If Grand Valley does 
well, they wi ll increase their 
chances of going to the NCAA Na 
t1onal Champ1onsh1ps as well as the 
NjlA finals. In the past, both 
tournaments had been held on the 
same jay, but such Is not the case 
this year . 
Says Scott, · 'We' 11 hope to peak 
out at the conference meets, and 
the national tournament at the end 
of the season. We'll wrestle 
through our schedule and then a-
round the third of March (NAI A 
National Tournament in Wheeling, 
W. Va.) we'll find out who's really 
number one and who's number 
two." 
GVSC To Defend GLIAC Conference Title 
"Y Su, annp Jos ph 
M[ Tlw G1ancl V alley Stat 
Col leqes· 1/J 01r>en' s basket bal I t am 
shou ld have anot her outstandin g 
scc1so11 th is year. ".Ve w ill defi nite 
ly hcv • a qood team," says Pat 
aak •rs as slw prepares lwr team to 
defend the LIAC conf er nee t1tlr 
th ey hc1ve clorrnna ted th last four 
yPars 1n a ro w . 
In hPr fir st year as h ad co ch, 
3akPr Is very op t in11st1c as sh looks 
forward to a t uqti 22 qame sched 
ule l ,1st year , the worn n f in ished 
wit h 23 win s and only 6 losses for 
th ' n t1r season wh ich lasted from 
1\Jov 26 unt il Mar ch 11. 
The Lakers ar lerl by senior K im 
Hansen, a 6' I" cent er from Hud 
:;onv i llc. Kim Is the alt tim e career 
scorrn q leader at rand Val ley, w ith 
1336 po ints . Hansen finish d last 
season with an excell ent 15.6 
point s I>er game average, and 12 re 
Jound s per game. 
Oth er returning veterans include : 
senior 3arb Hansen. (no relation to 
Kim) a 6' I" center -forward from 
riudsonville, senior Darva Cheyne, 
a s· 4" guard from Wyoming, junior 
Peggy VanAntwerp, a 5' 6" tJlard 
from SL Clair Shor•, and sopho-
more Faith Heikilla, a 5' 9" for-
ward from Middlaville. Senior 
Marti Driza. a s· 5.. ~d from 
Muskegon. will also ..., • varsity 
unifarm lhlr ptaving an 1he junior 
vanity ... .,... 
Grand V ••..-t three 
starters last year in forw ard Carol 
V anciebunt e, an, t guards Donna 
Sass and Diannr Mi l ler . Mil ler will 
be th is year' s Iuni or varsity coach, 
and varsi t y assistant to Baker. T h 
Laker s will also miss Lauri Rey 
nol cts, Ruth Crow e, and Jody Rab 
bers ; th cs thre transferr ed to 
o ther un1vers1ties thi s y ear. 
" I t alway s hurt s to lose senio rs, 
especia lly M 1ller, Sass, and 8u nny 
Pat Bakcr<irand Valle y basketbal l co ach 
(Vandebun118)," said Baker who 1s 
counting an Kim H_, to fill in 
Vandebunte's PGSition • team lead-
er, on and off the court. 
Baker is also IOOk1ng at this 
yes's team • a fat brelkintJ 11111m. 
consisting of quick forwards and 
good, fast .,ants, 1hanb to junior 
bailtar Cindy Dainlll. a 5' 5" guard 
tram Kalanlazoo. ............. 
fer Sheri Anderson, a 5' 6" guard 
fr om Shelby, sophomo re t ransfer 
Deb Scr.onbo k, a 5' 1 O" fo rward 
fr om Dowa giac, fr eshman Mar lies 
Bosman, a 5' 1 O" for ward from 
Leiden , Holland , fr eshman Jerry 
Heth, a 5' 5" guard from Way land , 
fr eshman Pam Vanderkol k, a 6' O" 
center forward from Hudsonvi lle, 
freshman Rob in Latreill e, a 5' 8" 
fo rw ard -guard from Kent City , and 
freshman Br nda Rutows k1, a 5' 8" 
fo rw ard -guard fro m Manis tee. 
Coach Baker added, "Ou r trans-
fers hav p lay ing experie nce, and 
our freshman have talent. " " 'vVe 
wi l l have more bench strength th is 
vear than ever befo re." 
Th e junior var:;:ty team will play 
12 games this season . Th e mem bers 
of the squad are: juni or tr ansfe r 
Mary Veda , from Ramsey, sopho 
mores Karen Marquardt from 
L 'Anse, Sue Joseph from Pleasant 
Ridge, Kris Mather from Pentwater , 
freshman Alice Campbell from Riv · 
er Rouge, Ellen Miller from Bloom 
field Hills, Sheri Niemchick from 
Wayland, Sue Robarge from 
Guuii:i, ciiid [ilaen Evers from Hud-
sonville. 
In respon• to the dome situa-
tion, llaker aid. •r.ve will nwer ute 
the dome • _, excua" "We 
i1art8d try-mns wtier this yw, 
transpc,rtation is a MIiie. but we 
can play CMtr it." 
GGall far 1he ...., the women 
llll!,8•for..,,.1bes•a111arn 
Kim Hansen, <, \ '~C-s .ill u mc oring 
lcaJc.-r 
include : w inning each game as it 
comes, winning the G LI AC title 
again, and also winning the state 
championship again. The small 
college tournament will once again 
be held It Adrian College. The 
wonw, also hope to do bet1er in 
the Regianal T oumament. after 
last year losi~ the final game to 
the Univ. of Dayton, and coming 
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A Place in the Sun 
Seniors pace Lakers to GLIAC title 
By lee Lambcrts 
It was the final game of the regu-
lar season for both Grand Valley 
and Wayne State last Saturday, so it 
was only fitting that the seniors 
took over to pace the Lakers to a 
24-10 win over the visiting Tartars 
for Grand VallP.y's second consecu-
tive league championship . 
Rick VanEss {16 carries for 109 
yards and 2 TD's) and Clint Nesh 
(four receptions for 66 yards) were 
the lumber and lightning for the of -
fense, while Wade Bent and Joe 
Pollard ended their careers as the 
heart and soul of the Laker De-
fense. 
terception, the Lakers were also 
stalled ; however, since 34 yards is 
kicker McCoy's field range, Grand 
Valley took a 17-10 lead. 
Both teams then seemed content 
to establish scoring drives, but 
neither was successful in doing so, 
as is frequently the case in hard 
fought defensive game. It toei>k 
another turnover to cause the 
incentive for a score. 
- - -
This WdS TH[ game. Not on!y 
did the Lakers win their second 
consecutive Great Lakes Confe -
ence title, but history was also 
made in the process. This was the 
first conference team to go unde -
feated, the first conference cham 
pion to win after be1 ng chosen to 
do so, and, most importantly, it 
was the first time in their four year 
rivalry that Grand Valley has scored 
a touchdown against Wayne State. 
With just CNer seven minutes 
remaining, McCoy punted to Terry 
Johnson, who fumbled tJ (still 
another) senior linebacker Jay 
Kimble on the Grand Valley 48 
yard line . Then., for the te.am 11nd 
the 2382 fans in attendance, it 
was time for the RI CK VAN ESS 
SHOW. On first down VanEss 
carrierl for 15 yards, then again for · 
2 more . Then, as VanEss later de-
Senior Joe Pollard (13) receives a wdl deserved handshake and breather dunn~ 
c;r;.rnJ \'alley's Great f.akc Confcrcn c champion hip t1tlc ~,n over Wayne ",tatc . 
The first quarter and part of the 
second was all Wayne State, as Dave 
Stocks kicked a 25 yard field goal 
and Senior quarterback Jim Gen-
dr on ran twel ve yards up the mid-
dle (follow ing a Grand Valley turn -
over ) t o give Wayne a 10-0 lead with 
9 :26 remaining in t he f irst half. 
But, as jubilant Bob Beaudrie 
(senior center ) said after the game, 
"We (the line) decided we had to 
give the defense a rest, so we 
started hitti ng better." And hit 
they di d . Grand Valley took the 
follow ing k ick and , with the help 
of two Wayne Sta te personal fo ul 
penalties, drove 55 yards on eight 
play s; Will Roach ran th e last tw o 
yards fo r the score. 
Wayne seemed to inherit the 
Laker's first quarter "nerves " as 
they failed to gain a f irst down on 
their next possession. Pollard re-
turned the Tim Duffy punt for one 
yard, but another personal foul 
gave Grand Valley fim and ten at 
their own 34 yard line. Eight plays 
later VanEss carried four yards 
for his first ICOl"e, three plays after 
a 21 yard Dwid Quinley to Nash 
completion over the middle. 
The emotion on the Laker bench 
was ,_,,Y getting h91. The l.akers 
_.. kindled .,.. more f1llr dis-
cow1ring that Will Roach had a,f. 
flrwd • lhaulder IIIPal'ation on a • 
yard IMIIP during the prwious 
Drill drwe. Tartar kicker Robart 
Guindi miad a field p wilh 17 
..... left in the ..... and the 
ubn h11dld 10 the lodter room 
willl • l4-IO lat -,.idl would be 
_._. ... far .. win. 
The Laimn CDnlinuld .. in-
__ ..._ ..........  
........ up ..... .. 
... A•••••-* .... _.... __ ......... 
_. • P la J lnh t lian hatlld 
.••. a..-. ....... 
Wa •ne State quanerback Jim Gendron at · 
tempts to elude a Laker tackle r . 
scribed it, "We ran a 45-counter. 
David (Quinley) faked a pitch to 
the tailback and handed off to me 
up the middle. I ran straight ahead 
and no one touched me." 
Wrong Rick. You broke two arm 
tackles at the line, and then faked 
the pants off a cornerback; but the 
end result was the same · 35 yards, 
a touchdown, and a 24-10 league 
championship. 
"At halftime Rick felt that he 
cou ld break on in the second half," 
Coach Harkema said lat er. " And 
he did it ." 
The locker room was a madhouse 
after the game. Defensive Coordin -
ator Greg Satanski took a well 
earned but unexpected shower, 
B while Offensive Coordinator Bruce 
.3 Zylstra was savoring the honor 
..! that goes with the presentation of 
> 
~ the Game Ball . 
Since the players are the ones 
who do the work on the field, Har-
kema had praise for three of his 
top seniors, as well as the rest of 
the team. "Pollard and (Wade ) 
Bent are unbelievable in their at 
titude and intensity," he said. 
"We almost changed the entire 
structure of our defense after the 
Bowling Green game, but they just 
stuck in there game after game." 
VanEss and his 109 yards also 
deserved ment ion . "I have always 
said that Rick wou Id be a great 
fullback the day he brok e on," 
Harkema cont inued. " Today he 
was a great fullback ." 
Polla rd summed up the team 's 
overall attitude best. "We knew we 
could do it; once we got over our 
nervousness (in the first quarter), 
we wouldn't stop ." For Laker fans 
around the state, this attitude also 
applies to the NAIA playoffs. At 
this printing the final ratings were 
not yet availabl! . 
Billiard Tournament coming up 
by Al Wier 
On Ncwember 28th, 1978, there 
will be a 14 and I tournament in the 
Campus Center Games Room. This 
tournament is being held under the 
auspices of Pabst and the ACU -1 
(American College Union - Inter-
national). Both organizations have 
been promoting pocket billiards 
for a good many years, Fourteen 
and one, or straight pOOI, is con-
sidered to be 1he championship 
game d pocket billiards, and is 
consider9d malt the most accun1118 
ffl8lnl by which • pOCtc8t billiards 
plawer's ••• can ,· l'l'lelllnd. 
Fa1 ._ of yau who .. in-
lllfltlfad in canpeting but ._. 
,_.,. particip •it in the ...... 
hent is • --V d '-- •• 1 .. ,t 
poa1 ilplawld: 
flt THE IREAK - ,..,... ... or 
.., • coin - ..... ..., 
Ill In Thi ptlWS who k I 11:1 
- ... CII ad paDI • 1-11111 in_., .•,sci 111.. •._ 
_ .. ,,, ........  
...... 1'111_ ... _ ... 
the rail after it has made contac t 
with the obiect balls; otherwise a 
foul is called, resulting in a two 
point penalty against the breaking 
player. 
(2) FOULS - Scratching (pocket -
ing the a,e ball on the break), 
driving 1he a,e ball off the table, 
and making illegll jump shots are 
foul~ Touching the balls with 
"anything'' other than the a,e tip, 
and failing 1D eithar packet • ball 
or ct'iwt an ob;ac1 bell or the cue 
ball ID the rail .,_. contact with 
an abject ball.,...,_., COiling 
the plays one point. If a player-
fouls ..,_ nlil111 in•,_, (except 
on the GPaiNIII lnlkl. he ,..,,-t.WS 
• 15 point ....._. The appaa•et 
may play .. bllls - they .. 
paaitianed - .... 1he a:fendi.'11 
(3) WINNING THE GAME -
ll;ai;#ll poal ca a. p1.,. • any 
• bcr f1' pain-. chr,pic lllllip 
m liCI f. In I•• .. • 1ly 125 
- - ...... Grad v...,, • 
match will be 5u poi nts for men 
and 25 points for women. 
To score a po int, a player must 
call both the bal I and the pocket 
he intends to sink. Upan sink ing 
14 balls, the balls are re-racked 
with the space at the foot IP0t left 
empty. The player then attempts 
to pocket the · 15th blll with the 
a,e ball. In this way a player can 
"run" many balls. (I have .., 
playws run • · many • 144 balls; 
the record is either 526 or 527, 
--lding GI which '9Cord book is 
cana,ltlld. achieved in 1954 by 
WiHi9 ~ ct,ring • 81Chibitian 
in Springfielct Ill.) 
lnltructionl for ltfaight pool 
will bl offlNed in 1118 Games Roam 
tram 4:30 to 1:30 p.m. on NCMlll-
ber 20 and 77. All .,,.,..,. 111-
aion ii., blillg plannad; .....at 
.. -aw ,,_...,. tor •1111&. 
Oub ...... ~ .... 
.... , .. ad--·--
.. - ........ . 
.... ( .. 
